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PAGE tEN BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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�
�� We Lend Money i+ +
I ON IMPROVED FARMS i
:;:+' Interest Rates {$500 to $[,000 6Y. per cent. I$r,ooo and upward 6 per cent. =1=-I-
+
HANDSOME DISHES
- � Freql1��ntly we have local money � �Attention is db'ected to the un- + -I-
nOllncement of the Blitch-Temples � to lend, and at this time have one �Co. in this issue. They are offering + +specinl inducements to their cuntom- + +benign republican rule, as the and immortal role to aspire to erg to pay cash for their purchases, + client with $800 and another with +republicans would state it. It the governorship of Georgia. and the hand�ome dishes they are + +is certainly amusing to watch Not alone for this reason "but g,vlIlg away w,l, appeal to all. + � "\lI! 11 -,.them a they grind out their this was enough," beca�se he I � 'iP 500.
e WI render you prom pt t.campaign thunder in the senate was making Georgia a good CHARLES PIGUE + +and hou·e. Let us not forget governor. Several are the ex- ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR � SerVICe. "+'-that the republican party has pressions we have heard here AT LAW + +had almost uninterupted con- of profound regret at the grand Will practice in all the courts '1- +trol of the national legislation old man's defeat. Alasl the both State and Federal t +for the past half a century, and ambition of younger men was Collections a Specialty -.-
1) I R f
+that if great corporations, too great and their apprecia-
Office over Trapnell Mikell Co. �.-: e a ��. . en TOe :�i.trusts and powel'ful money in- �ion. too s,ma.ll for the rapidly STATESBORO, GA..; Uterest· are in existencll, they falhng oft of the old vets, and ljBnlyrcould not have gotten in during the people, I hardly know what -M-O--N-E-Y--T-O--l-O-A N :1. Statesboro, Ga. � '(the sandwiched periods of dem- to say. In their saner moments + +ocratic rule since the war. I know they would not have al� -I- +It is also interesting to watch lowed such a regretable thi�g ++++-I--I-++++++++-I-+++-I-+++++++-I-++++++++++++�the capJllaceous standard bear- to have happened. The com- Long term loans on farm lands at ==========================er o.f republicanism in his
pa-\
mcnts of the charming and 1'11- 6 per cent. Cash secured on sho11vOlllne ma_rch through thec01:1n- veterate governor wa worthytr:r,. �helhng the woods with of the man. "The people giv­�l'1tJclsms of what the present eth office and the people takethlllCL!mbent of the white house it away, blessed be the peoplepenod the country h::s pas e.d of Georgia." The superb�s dOlllg III the most cllmactenc grandeur and canerous glory ofIn the last half a century, but Governor Harris was none thenever for a moment does he less for having been defeated.tell the people what he would
have done under similar cir­
cumstances. I understand that
t�e stridant voice of the repub­hcan party is to be raised in
the sounding .Iof ,criticism so
adroitly woven as to wear uponthe surface of elementary fea­
tures of facts, when behind the
sophistic pretenses will be
found nothing but Rabbery and
demagogery. The confidence
that inspired republicans justafter the Chicago convention
is noticably on the wane. Its
nonchalance is very observable.
In fact, one cannot help from
noticing it, for it is from Wash­
ington that both parties manu­
facture their political dope. It
is here that their enthusiasm
and lukewarmness orginate. It
makes no difference where the
political headquarters are held
Washington is the great politi�
cal metropolis. Here the poli­tical issues are maunfactured,
and it is from this great capitol
city that each party gets bear- MONEY-QUICK MONEYings and starts the mapping
out of their courses. The great
paladium to the democratic
party lies in the fact that it is
the logical champion of econo­
mic and �onstructive legis.la­
tion in behalf of humanity,above pecuniary interests.
A New Machine At The
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
This machine is really a wonder­
ful set of steel brains which we are
putting to work in our accounting
department.
With it we can handle our figure
work faster than ever before and at
the same time be sure that every
item in our books is right.
Helps U. Give You Better Service
By the machine method, every
depositor's account is kept in bal­
a nee all the time and there are no
mistakes such as are unavoidable
with other ways of handling figure.
The time saving made possible
by the machine gives UR an opportu­
nity to improve he service to our
customers in all departments of the
bank.
Everything is Done Automatically
It prints dates, adds your deposits
to the old balance, subtracts checks,
figures and prints your new balance.
All of this is done automatically.
The operator simply writes the
amounts on the keyboard-c-the ma­
chine shifts from column to column
and adds, subtracts, or prints the
elate as desired, without the least at­
tention being necessary.
Come In and See It Work
There is no method of posting
ledgers known which equals this
Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine
in either accuracy or time saving.
Come in and see our 'new Bur­
roughs at work.
liT IS SAFER TO BUY ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t!ADVERTISED GOODS
H I"Orphan" brands that no- No Matter What appens l'body is willing to own, general- I Al $17ly have no sponsor because no- The Price sways '+body is willing to put a firm
+name behind them. The lead- _++++++++++++++++ +ing merchants of any town ad- +vertise their goods. Since the European war iWe take pleasure in calling started, prices have been 011I attention to the "Trade atHome" feature that appears on the rampage. You can count
kI
page six of this issue. The on your hand the necessities, houses of Statesboro whose ad- •
I
vertisements appear on that whose prices you know to be
page are responsible for the the same today as two years
success of the advent of a
movement that will mean much ago.
I for your community if adhered Styleplus Clothes $17 are: to. They have demonstrated an American institution and
I
their approval of the "Patron-
they are true to their-trust.ize Home Industries when pos-
: sible" in preference to those . The makers made a pledgethat have no interests in the up-
building of your home town by to the American public-
their liberal co-operation. namely, to make clothesTheil' lines are as complete as whose style and qualitywill be found elsewhere; they
are honest and upright in their ':; would be a revelation-a-anddealings, Therefore we appeal the price was to be '$ [7 the. to the trading public to read
very carefully the advertise- +++++++++++++++-
ments of the following enter- _
prises: +
I riilSS Ora Scarboro-Millin- ++ery. +H. S. Geery-Farm Loans. +
E. M. Anderson & Son-Ve- oj-
hicles. +
I Seligman-Dry Goods. �
, C: H. Bedenbaugh-Uphol- +
stering, +
, New Pressing Club-Clean- t.Ingnnd.Pressing. +
I J. F. Fields-Real Estate. +
Statesboro Mercantile Co.- i:General Merchandise. I-++++++-I--I-+-H-+++-l·+-I-++++ '-+++;%-+++++++'1--1-+++'1;L. '1'. Denmark-Dry Goods. r
D. R. Dekle-Jewelry.
, Rustin" Studio - Photo-I graphs and Frames.
I J. W. Wells - Vul anizing
and Repair Shop.
I
Statesboro Cabinet Shop.
E. A. Futch - Automobile
Repair Shop.
Averitt Lumber Co.-Build­
ing Material.
I Coca-Cola-The drink with-
out a Rival.
City Rep::tii' Shop-Motorcy­
c1e�, Bicycles, etc.
Balfour - Melvin Hardware
Co.-Hard ware.
THE FIRSTNATIONAL 1JANK
CONDENSED STATEMENT
REsounCES LIABILITIES
Capitnl stock $
Surplus and undivided profits __
Nationul Bank notes outstand- .
50,000.00
27,974.14
nation over.
The war came on. But the popularity of Style-'
plus had grown so fast that their lower manufactur­
ing cost, as a result of the volume, has enabled the
makers to put out these guaranteed clothes at the
same old price, $17.
Big assortment of Suits aud Overcoats.
Loans and discounts $251,039.12
Overdrafts _ 628.D8
Real estale 17.670.00
PUl'Ilitul'e nnd fixtures 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
ing �
.
50,000.00
Doposits - 234,139.45
Bills payable 25,.000.00
Brooks Simmons Company
Stock in Federal Hesel'''c Bunk,
Allllntll, Gu. _
Gush on hand, in other banks
and with U. S. 'fl'eusul'er _ 63,007.99
The rumor to the effect that
Senat?r Hoke Smith opposedthe eight hour law is entirely
erroneous. Senator Smith an­
nounced while a vote was be­
ing taken that he was pairedwith Senator Lodge, of Massa­
chusetts, but is Senator Lodge
were present he would vote for
the bill. The pairing of Sena­
tors is a custom as old as
the senate. Sometimes sena­
tors are unavoidably kept from
�he senate! and the idea of pair­
mg was maugurated for the
logical purpose to protect the
interest of his constituents or
a legislative measure that the
senator might be interested in
during his absence. No
man in the United States Sen­
ate is more alert and :£aithful
to the legitimate demands of
the labor unipn than the senior
senator from Georgia.
W. M. HA!RSTON.
Total �387,113.59 Total
------ $387,113.59
BREEZY COMM�NTS FROM
THE NATIONAL CAPITOL
Washington, D. C., Sept. 16.
-The political war dogs are
upon the hustings, each
endeavoring to captivate the
populace; presuming largely
upon the credulity of th peo­
ple. The republican party is
concentrating its efforts in try­
ing to raise a dust that will ob­
scure the visions of the voter,
and thereby impair the mem­
ory so as to cause the public
to 'generally forget the fact
that for the sixteen consecu­
tive years we had republican
rule-misrule. The republican
party seems to be laboring un­
der the hallucination that the
general public during the three
yea,rs of democraticadministra­
tion 'have forgotten the fact
that out of the past fifty years
the democrats have had con­
trol of only eleven, and that if
any legislation is in existence
partial to the special privi­
ledges it is undoubtedly been
enacted by the republican par­
ty. I said both parties were
endeavoring to bewilder the
people. I mean by that that
the' democratic party in com­
mon parlance has got to fight
his satanic majesty with fire;
and his satanic majesty in this
instance is the republican par­
ty. It is absolutely astounding
to observe the auclacity with
which the republican party
stands up in congress and
charges all the political per­
fidy, mal-administration, and
mal-practice up to the demo­
cllats. They eVIdently \thinkthat the people are close ob­
servers, and that the democrat­
ic party must be the most pow­
erful organization in all the
world to be in power at inter­
vals for a period of four years
at a time and only twice at
that in the last half a century
with the exception of the pres­
ent administration, and yet be
so prolific in the production of
deleterious and disasterous
legislation. They also evident­
ly forget the fact that so short
a • space of three years, they
(the republicans) (ind 30 much I regret sincerely the defeatto complain of following six- of Governor Nat E. Harris, per­teen years of wise, munificent, .haps the last of the illustrious'J"
-:-++++-:-++++++++'!-+++++++++++++++++++++-I-++-I
���;��O"ANsi HOG S ! i+ +
WE LEND MONEY ON FARM I Another Carload l!f 'Fine ILANDS AT SIX PER CENT � H C. +'JNTERES11 ON LARGE -I- . ogs Omtng �LOANS; SIX TO SEVEN PER �
+��CENT ON SMALL LOANS. +WE MEET ALL COMPETI- � H h ·TION. SEE US IF YOU NEED � amp s t res +MONEY. � '+tWE ALSO MAKE LOANS ON :t:
TOWN PROPERTY. * No 1Jetter Stock for 1Jul-
BRANNEN & BOOTH * loch County 'Farmers'STATESBORO, GA. +
W. H. GOFF I W. H. HICKLIN, .I1gr.'WHOLESALE GROCER Southern 'B1�eeders Sales Coo, Columbus, Ga•. *1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,State.boro, Ga.
I am prepared to make five-year
loans on improved Bulloch CQunty
farms at low rate of interest.
MONEY TO LEND. FARM LOANS.
IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN OR
WISH TO RENEW YOUR OLD
LOAN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
YOU QUICK. NO DELAY. SEE
US AT ONCE.
STRANGE & METTS,
10Feb8mS�TATESBORO, GA.
Sella to Mer("hanta Only.
HENRY M. JONES'
Patronize your home jobber State.boro, Ga.and lave the freight. I 27jul-tf ,l"
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Eatabliahecl J.891--lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEP'FEMBER 28, 1918. $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, N,....
.'
D�SEY Aft1'lO £HEERS, IIAY ROUlE HIGHWAY ',STATE PROHIBITION . ADVISE MORE CARE WATSON TRIES, TO BLOCK IOUTSlOfRS WIN FOR�RAISES-', WilSON THAT !���! �!NC!�1�� -IO.FIGURE �N RACE· IN'GAIHERING COTTON APPEA�L8!� ,��� CUURl!·APPEt· _IN SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE FOR DIXIE _ OVERt.AND FIGHT TO BE MADE ON SPECIALISTS ISSUE SUGGES- AT MACON TO �ESTEP GEORGE, LUKE AND JEN..P�EDGES ALLEGIANCE HIGHWAY' BURWELL, SP�AKER_ OF TIONS FOR GROWERS OF NATIONAL CAMPAIGN. KINS ARt NOMINA\t�TO ADMINISTRATION. • THE LAST HOtlSE. STAPLE. Macon, Ga., Sept. 26. _ BY CONVENTION.A Savannah, Sept. 26. - A Atlanta, Ga" Sept. 26.-Pro- W hi t D C S 3 Thomas E. Watson made a final Macon, Ga., Sept. 26.-Wal-Macon, Ga., Sept. 26.- n meeting through which will be. hibitlon will be one of the prin- as mg on, . ., ept. 2 . personal appeal to the dele- ter F. George of Vienna, ROlcoaenthusiastic demonstration was determined whether the Dixie. cipal issues in the race for -Cotton growers now have gates to the state convention Luke of Thomasville, and W_given Hugh M. Dorsey when Overland Highway, running speaker of the house of repre- one of the best opportunities today to repudiate the Wilson Frank Jenkins of Eatonton,.he was escorted to the stage to from Savannah to Los Angeles, sentatives during the session of of many years to profit by in- administration. were declared the nomineesmake his speech of acceptance. Cal., shall be routed through 1917-18. creased care in handling their Early this morning circulars for the three newly-createdMr. Dorsey expressed his .ap- Claxton in preference to the With the return of W. H. cotton, according to cotton printed in Thomson and �igned seats on the State Court of Ap-h Statesboro route, was held yes- Burwell, representative from . d k tl by Mr. Watson, of date of Sep- peals, b� th� Democratic Statepreciation of .the honor whic terday afternoon at Claxton. Hancock county and speaker growing an mar e mil' spec- tember 23, were distributed ill Convention in session here to-he had won. He said he would of the house during the sessions ialists of the United States De- the hotel corridors, The cir- day.I h' Engine trouble forced Harry.... end\lavor to. live up to al IS C .. Spence, association vice of 1913-14 and 1915-16, the partment of Agriculture. cular was entitled, "An appeal Three ballots were requlre�T' obligations to the people. president of Georgia, and Gen- speakership race apears to lie Care in picking, assembling to honest, self-thinking white -to select the sucessful candi-"In the campaign," said Mr. eral Secretary Leland J. Hen- between him and Representa- and hauling seed cotton, and men in the Macon convention" dates, the first being a mereDorsey, "I made no obligations derson, both of Columbus, to tive N .F. Culpepper of Meri- In this circular Mr. Watso'n perfuncto.l·y recording' of, theh I All f th thin ginning, as well as in the b II ts f h d I hexcept to t e peop e. 0 proceed to Savannah after. we er coun y, w 0 was a h II' f th b I c�id not ask a direct repudia- a 0 0 t. e e egate as t eymy pledges are susceptible of member of the steering com- auc. mg .0. e a es� may re- bon of Wilson and the Demo- had been instructed by theiraccomplishment." ward. Though on a tour 0df i.n- mittee of the prohibition forces suit III r�lsm. g the selllng value. catic adminiatration, but urged, respective counties.spection of the Georgia ivis- of the fiber materially DUlHe reiterated his platform, in the house during the regular . . - rather, that the convention re- Bloodworth led on the fi ....tion of the highway they believ- ing the present season howev ."pledges against the sale of the and extra sessions of 1915, and . '. - train fr0111 any expression at ballot with .184 yotes, GeorgeWestern and Atlantic railroad ed an inspection of Chatham who aided very materially in I �r, the restl:lcted crop and I.lm.- all on national matters. He came second With 170, andand for the enforcement of all r0N'� �\���l��:s��rion as to the directing the prohibition bills ,Ited supplies at the mills, said at the outset, this: A!exander Stephens ran thirdlaws. Mr. Dorsey said the peo- choice between the two route: through the maze of parha-] coupled WIth the .steady de- "The victory won by Dorsey With 166 votes. . .pie had gone on record as op- was taken at the Claxton meet- mentary ob tacles thrown in mand, have. sent prices to high was the result of the joint et- 'I'he George tide rolled 11tlhPosing any interference by the their way by the opposition. • levels, making the increase In fort of' Democrats, Progres- and when the second ballot hading. A report will he submit- returns to the grower for eachexecutive with the judicial sys- ted to the executive committee The prohibitionists were not. . . sives, Prohibitionists, Socialists, been tabulated, and the resulttern for sentimental or other pleased with the treatment higher grade proportionately and the white Republicans. announced. he was foun.d to beof the highway association anel greater The advantages III. reasons. He said Georgians de- they received from the tern- .. ' .' , "The 1,'\\\' of the election did elected With a convention votethe choice will be made by it. receiving the highest possiblemand equality under the law While stating the county perance committee and the . not, and could not, restrict the of .219. On this ballot Je�kin8for all persons. rules committee of the house in grade are so obVIOUS under �he voting to Democrats. gamed 34 vote.s and Blood,.'f roads always are maintained in present favorable marketingAs the standard-bearer 0 1915, both of which commit-'! .. ' "The la w did not, and could worth, the lea�ll1g candldate,the Democratic party in this ����ty c������ion�� h���I�C� tees were appointed by Speak- co�dltlOns t�at many farmers not, exclude citizens belonging I�st 14, I?ractlcally. throwlD�state said: "I owe and shall er Burwell, and they are going no ,roubt Will adopt .the more to other pnlitical groups. him out of the runnmg. Lukeclined to meet the association's r f I th d h h kegive unqualified allegiance to to insist that the next speaker ca e � me 0 s w I� rna "Consequently, the conven- on the second ballot, gained 14d requirement that each county the higher values possible 1._the national Democratic a - of the house should be a tried .. . tion itself, whi Ie called by vo.tes., an.d Step.hens lost 16, 8111UW'I to get the highway enter into Ordinarily the matter of ..ministration and President I - written agreement to keep its and true friend of the prohibi- . Democratic officials, is the di- elimlnating him.son." tion laws, on account of the grades does n?t receive nearly rect result of the union of all Jenkins ran strong from t"eW'I roads in touring condition enough attention As a result �He then paid President I - fact that these laws will prob- I' . '.. parties and not the partisan off- first county called on the thirdson a high tribute for his great thrw�f���� t��!e����n of short ably be attacked in 1917 an.d of farQ1ers lose several !l1llho,n spring of Pl'rGilian organiza- ballot, and \�hen I�O counj;(esadministration and brought the further fact that the speak- dollars annually.' T�ls loss tlon. had voted, hiS electIOn was aa-stretches in GeQrgia, Alabama would be proportIonatelyforth a burst of applause. , er will wield g' i1eat po\"er in .. "Durl'ng the campal'gn no sured. Luk. e ended the thirdand Louisiana, routing of the 't the hi h ruh gHere Mr. Dorsey took ocaas- highway is complete. the naming of new temp'erance gr�a er u.n er . g n partisan national politics cut ball?t lackmg thirty votes ofion to make a dig at Senators and rules committees, as well prlC�s thiS Yljar If. there w�re any figure. National politics havlllg �he nece8s�ry 191.Hoke Smith and Thomas W, GEORGIA TROOPS ARE as in other ways. .,no 1l!1'pvovement m randllllg' were not discussed. National In qUick succeSSIOn, aft�r theHardwick. He said: ORDERED TO BORDER Out of the 189 members com- 1Ir.�ctJces. I� 19�1 the average di(ferences were laid aside. roll call had been fil1lshed,"As governor it will be my prising the house no less than. prices .of mlddhng was 9.�6 Qualified electors representing Johnson, Screven, Bulloch, Ef·I t rt th D ' 101 f th b' I' t' d f cents; III 1912, 12.20 cents; m fI h Ch th R kd Ip easure 0 SllPPO e e- Only 10000 Remain Who Have, 0 .e mem ers e eC e or 1913 1349' t.' 1914' 7 94 every shade ,of politic"l opinion ng am. . a am.. , oc . a e,mocracy, both the state an na- Not '�n: Border Duty. the .sesslOn of 191.7-18 have '.'. cen s, tn ,. expressed tljeir right and polit- B�yan, Ul1lon, Wllc.ox, Bald·tional, and it is to be regretted
.
,.
.
.
preVIOusly served In one or ce�ts, an� m 1915, 1.1.99 cents. ical pri,vilege. in the selection wm and Dodge counties switch·th,at the pr�.sident _ha�. n9J; the Washm,t n �t, �_7. - beth"branches of the general ,.lIhddling 18 now sellmg around hf the preferred men for high ed their yotes to Luke. and nth·support and co-opera IOn from Some 6,000 _natIonal guards- assembly, so that if previous 16, cents.. . office. er counties threw hal� of theirthe two Georgians in the upper men from thirteen states and experience counts for a'nythjng The f?lIowmg. sug�estlOns "The convention then, is a support to Luke, mak.mg morehouse than he should have the District of Columbia were tHe nel\t house should be one fOil I?racttces which Will tend �tate affllir, having nothing to than enough co�ventlOn voteshad." ordered to the'Mexican border of the ablest in the history of to raise cotton grades �re made do with any issue which the to elect the candidate.Mr. Dorsey promised to ren- today by the \\�ar deparj;m�nt the state. ?y. the cotton m.arketlllg spec- people did not pass on at thedel' the state and people the and at the same tillle MaJor lahsts of the .UI11�ed States De- p.olls." HIGH PRICE OF BREADmost faithful and efficient ser- General Fun�ton was directed KIIOTT WINS 'OVER pa.rtment of Agrlculture: • He also said: TO BE INVESiTlGATEDvice possible. He said he would to select 10000 troops now on n \' Don't pick cotton before it "1' . d W'I Idthe bOI'der' patrol for retllr'n' , has mat4l'ed. This w,ill insure 0 morse I son wou Washington, Sept. 25.-Fed.continue to take his inspiration CAllS '" �'OH COURT stultify h Ifl th h't hfrom the people rather than the to their hoine states to be mus- \ \ stronger fiper. . a e �, I e men w 0 eral machinery was today set, h tered out,' of the federal ser- , - � Pick carefully to avoid mix- vote� for Dor�ey... " in motion to deal witl'l the risePoliticians. Mr. Dorsey s speec ,He gave sixteen revice. "T""1"I ing leaves and trash in your ' .' ason.s in the price of bread throulh·was bdief and was liberally National gu�rd organiza- REC<l>\!.,NT Of ¥O(l'E.OF THE seeq co�ton. Don't stQre the why W)lsol1 s�ou!� not be I�- out this country when the Fed.-0, cheere . tions from .V-it:gmia Alabama, '\ttvLE ,OF ,ALACHUA seed potton on the ground. Such dors�d, decla�mg
.
fi�allY, W�I-l
eral Trade Commission and thecl;duesJ �re�. MMa���elle�o�f Georgia, FI()rid�" New Hamp- o.Q. NTY/WILL, �ROCEED. p�ec�u�ions will help. to keep son IS no De!l1ocrat. He s�ld department of justice began aNorwood, Warren county, said shire, Pennsylvania,' ':t{ew Jer- Tallapassee, Fla., Sept. 26. the hnt clean and,w�lte. although the coun.try counties countrywide investigation toto be the follower of Tom Wat- sey, District of ColL!mbia, New -W. V, Knott, present holder
. I?OI�lt hllve cotton gmned �n- had wo�. t�e ele�t!0!1 f�� Dor- determine whether the increase
,son, got to the floor and an- York, Conneticut, Michigan, of the Democratic certificate of tt.1 It IS �horoughly dry.. Gm- sey, t�e city pohtlclans were is legitimate or the result of anounced he wanted to nominate Minnesota Colorado and Cali- nomination for governor of nmg whlle the cotton IS wet �Ianmng to co_ntrol t�e c?nven- combination.Mr. Dorsey for United States fornia wer� those designated in �Iorida, won a decisive victQry produces a rough, nappy lint tlon, and that �t was their pur- Complaints against the in·the order. 0iVer Sidney J. Catts before the which causes great waste in pose t� �ommlt.. a �on-par!;lsan crllase in price have been flood-
, �:�t��a����lec�r:e�e�:�ete� T-oday's order will send supreme court today. The spinnin!?i' Such c.otton, there- prOpOS!tlOn which IS meant to ing the administration. �anyMr. Massengale's announce- south virtually all of the cj)urt decided that the circuit fo:e, Will not brmg the best be .an msult.to me and the �p- persons suggest an embargo qnment, but it was quite plain the guardsmen now in the mobili- cpurt of Alachua county is of p,r1ces.. tefl�!!, we��es to Dthe cordial wheat and·.tlQur qut it is prdb­almost unanimous sentiroent of zation camps of the states competent jurisdiction, and
.
When pra.ctJcabl� have the
r a 10�� e ween orsey and able that �ederal action will be
. the delegates was to frown named, and will leave only that the writ of the latter court gmner run hIS machmery slow- myself. confined to prosecution for viI)-down the suggestion. about 10 000 state troops in all directing a recount of the vote Iy enough to produce an even, Do not forll:et that we have only latlol'\ of the'l(ntl-trpst law8.the country that have not seen for governor in every precinct smo?th I�nt, and pay willingly one more 42-piece dinner 'set to giveservice on the border. of the county had priority over a slight mcreased fee. away, then co,mes the beautiful 100- TODAY'S COTTQN MARicETWithin a short time the re- the peremptory writ granted by Protect your baled cotton piece set now on display In our show
h f II f d t k window, which will be given awaymai!)der probably will be or- t e supreme court to count the care u.y rom us, sm!? e the 80th inst. Remember that everydered out relieving more of the vote of precinct No.3. in that and mOIsture, whether hauling cash purchase of tl"enty-tlve cents,guard no�v under General Fun- county. The recount of the it to market or storing it on the or collection on nccounts or notes, en-
ston's command. The gradual vote of the whoie county will farm or elsewhere. titles you to a draw for these sets.
I Do not miss this opportunity.return and mustering out of all now proceed. It also pays to hane! e and Yours truly,the guardsmen then is expect- store cotton seed carefully. BLITCH_TEMPLES CO.ed to begin. CATTS MAKES GAIN IN This product is easily damaged 2tsept2t
DADE COUNTY 'RECOUNT if stored on the ground, per- ======";,,,,=================,.,.,
mitted to get wet, or otherwise ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·....·++·I·",'",'fIJacksc!1vi,l1 . Fla., �ept. 26. carelessly handled. Cotton t
.-For the n;·:t l;r.c sInce the seed is now selling at high :t: A '\T I In b (Jr�count3 in the va -fous coun- prices and the fal'l11el'.
there-I
re .I. OU n.ue t,tJ�s of the state In cO�lectl.on fore, will profit by keeping itWith the contest proceedmgs 111- in s�'ch condition that it will
stituted by W. V. �nott, candi- top the market. It will also The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangersdate. for governor 111 the June pay him to keep the seed in of our time-yeR, of any time. Is it growing6 pnmary, started some weeks good condition for planting. upon you? Once you paid your bills everyago, Sidney J. Catts made a Whereas cotton seed Rold for week-then every month-and now? Thereprecepti�le ga.in today in a $17.10 a ton in 1911. it WilS :j: is only one way to get out of this habit. Takecounty m which Knott had bringing $35.22 a ton .\lJgust + a small portion of your income and .depositstarted the proceedings. A re- 15, 1916. it regularly-jujst as you get i1r-in an Ac-count of the vote for governor count at the Sea Island Bank. By this'meth-in six of fifteen precincts of Paralysis Epidemic at End od you will build a sinking fund. It is theDade county gave Catts four- --- . only waylteen more votes than Knott New York, Sept. �3.-The
gained. epidemic of infantile paralysis
Recounts are also proceeding in this city was declared to­
today in Marion and Alachua night by health departmp.nt of-
counties. Thirteen precincts ficials to be at an end.
recounted in Alachua county Instructions were given to- _
gave Knott a gain of twenty- day to the 497 nurses, one of
one vctes. Rnott gained nine- whom will be ,present in
ea'fh]! 1-"
teen votes in eight precincts in school on operling day, to r�­
Marion county today. fuse admittance to any child,
I Deducting Catts' gain in who may have lived in an in-. Dade, Knott stands forty votes fected house. This rule alsoK-++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++-l in the lead today.. wJll be applied to teaclie.rs. �.+li+lI+I+","!'H1ltl1flI
. ..
•
..
ELKINS-ADAMS
Highest prices paid in the 10'
cal market today are as fol·
lows:
Upland 16%¢
Sea Island S4¢
Mrs. Samuel C. Elkins', of
Pineora, Ga., announces the en­
gagement of her daughter,
Pearl Irene, to Mr. Robert Eu­
gene Adams, of Olney, Ga.,
the wedding to take place this
fall. Cotton Seed ----------$48
*++++++++++++++++++'+++++++++�++++++'i
IA Bank Book is thebest Text Book ofThrift,
-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not only in sound, but
in fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat­
�er.
BANK OF STATESBORO
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-_,..UII£_....V'"'""",..,.....+�....,...._:w':"
�.,._ 't"'"'�
-_ � �.
First howingofNew
Merchandise {orFall
'tt(I Opening of a New Season of fall's Newest Styles. 'tt(I
Complete, Absolute Satisfaction To Every ·Customer.
As such, we believe that our store is entitled to ;your patronage. We're sure
that we can better the prices ofup-state concerns" and certainl;y we can offer
;you just as much variet;y to select from. So then, wh;y bu;y out of town? Patro­
nize ;your home merchant who has ;your interest at heart. Spend ;your mone;y
in Statesboro and help build up a Greater, Better Statesboro. We are showing
New Clothing, Shoes and Milliner;y of the latest suggestions. Now we're read;y
for the new season. Come and spend a pleasant hour looking at the stock.
�ISILK DRES'SES
STUNNING NEW FALL MODELS
JUST ARRIVED AND FkESH FROM THEIR TISSUE WRAPPINGS.
PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING AND "ZIPPED" RIGHT UP TO
THE HOUR IN STYLE. COME IN. AND SELEC1' YOUR MOST
BECOMING STYLE WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE
L_�__�-------�--------=�--� � �
COAT SUITS.
In all the newest shades---Blue,
Brown, Green, Purple and Fanc7
�oolens. Prices_ - - - ,$10.00 to $50.00.'
A beautiful line of Dresses, the
ver7 latest Diodels, hi Satin, Taffetas
and Woolens and Satin Combina-
tions_·_. - - - - -. - - - - - - - -- -- - -$7.50 to $25.00
Fancy and Plain Skirts and
Woolen Mixtures. The prettiest,
styles ever shown in Statesboro.
.$5.00 to $25.00.
COTTON SPECIALS
MILLERS SPECIAL NAINSOOK FINISH DOMESTJC,
OLD PRICE
lOc
5,000 YARDS UTILITY, RED SEAL,
AND AMOS-
KEAG DRESS GINGHAM, ONLY
lOc
32-INCH RENFREW DRESS GINGHAM, TUB
AND
SUN PROOF, IN ALL COLORS, SPECIAL l21!zc
AMERICAN INDIGOS AND WILLIAM SIMPSONS
CALICO, BEST MADE
6%c
8,000 YARDS OF THE BEST
DOUBLE FLEECED
OUTING FLANNEL IN DARK fOLORS AND LIGHT
SHADES, ONLY
lOc
3000 YARDS OF FLEECED FLANNELETTES IN
ALL
THE PRETTy'DARK SHADES FOR DRESSES AND
KIMONAS, YOUR CHOICL
9c
PUNJAB PERCALES IN THE DARK AND
LIGHT
COLORS AS LONG AS THEY LAST AT l2%c
27-INCH BUTTERFIELD MERCERIZED POPLIN
IN
ALL THE IIiEW SHADES, SPECIAL PRICE 15c
:-The recognized Standard of Kimono fleeces. Show­
I�g a full complement of colors, in Floral and Conve _ ,
bonal patterns.
n
FALL DRESS GOODS
54-INCH TWILL BACK BROADCLOTH IN BLACK
NAVY BLUE, COPENHAGEN MYRTLE GREEN'
GARNET, TAN AND CARDINAL, YOUR CHOICE
FOR ---- -------- -----------------------_$1.00
27-INCH RED STAR BRAND BIRD EYE ONLY $1.00
36-IN. DRESS GOODS IN PLAIDS AND STRIPES 25c
WOOL SERGES, SOc, 75c and $1.00
-Investigation shows the B�ooks Simmon Company'sstocks to � much more complete in these lines than
elsew�ere I� Stat�sboro. Here are all weights, in 36
to 54-lOch Widths, In all leading colors and black. Plentyof navy, and other good shades of Blue.
OUTING FLANNELS, lOc
-New stocks a.re C?n d�splay, showing every wantedcolor an.d combmabon, 10 neat stripes, checks, plaidsand Plam shades_ Standard qualities, for night-w
garment .. etc.
ear
Ready too, with the newest SHks
especially rich S�tin. Plain Taffetas
and Poplins . -- - $1.00 to $1.50 per yd'
MILLINERY.
All the newest creations from
"Vogue," "Burgesser,"
•• Gage."
Morehead tAl. Jardine now being
shown in our Millinery Department
DUCKLING FLEECES, 15c
In the history of Statesboro th�re has never been shown a more complet� and up-to-date line of merchandise in
ever7 department, than ;you Will find here. and you c ....
n Diake up YOUI' mind now that yOU will do a big portion f
;YOUI' trading at this store this fall.
0
,
.
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� 71y ,,/ilS Anni, Laurie Turner
II Tel.phone No. 81 .$ocfet� mews
PAY-UP WEEK BEGINS
HERE NEXT MONDEY
Methodist Church Board of Trad-;- Inaugurates
There will be services at the New Proposition.
Methodist church next Sunday
at 11 a. 111. and 7 :30 p. 111.
Next week. from Monday to,
Preaching at both hour" by th Saturday. will be pay-up week
pastor, Rev. J. B. Thrasher.
for everybody in this section.
___
Not only the people of States-
Woman's Missionary Union
boro, but all of Bulloch county The application of conscience in the matter of pricing funerals hn.s
as well. are invited to join in won for us many hearty handshakes. Folks know that We are on
Following is the program of
the movement. . the level and that our exp.erlence In the-undertaklng business en;
the ';V, M. U. of Bulloch Coun- Pay-up week is inaugurated ����1r��;�ts�"PPIY
a service that meets the most discriminating
ty Association to be held with
under the auspices of the E" M. ANDERSON Ie SON
ch e .Register Baptist church
Statesboro Board of Trade.
Oct. 4th and 5th. . .
Throughout the entire country Phones: {Day,. 85 S
T
the same week will be similar- Night, 176 tatelboro,
Ca.
w �DNEBDAY. 4;H Iy 0bserved. and it is ex pected '7"..."..."..."�..."..."..."..."..."...""""';..."..."...,,...,,...,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!I
?evotlOa�ll., 10':30 0 clock- th,at tile wheels of prosperity TO LOCATf CO'l'ONY happily eliminated in the offerMr. J. S! Riggs. will be started to rolling for-ApPOintment of committees:' ward, in a movement that will of Mr. Brinson and Mr. Exley
Report of Societies ; i,re� to every man,"':"
'; ,,' .' of Pineora, who have alloted
Superintendent!s message.":
. ·iINte'" [nan . who' �wes' his ON MIDLAND R'ilLWAY .about 3.000 acres ten 'milesWh'y Should We Have an As- neig�lbor., is invited to pay up • " �I�om Savannah for the found-
octauonat Expense Fund, and so" his neighbor can pay those I'
g of the c�lony. They. -are
How M:lch ShouJd· b.e.Sllti\Asi_dl!· .��,QI\"(\!i' � Pl\_ssi"g thus ..fl.oro !HREE
THOUSAND �CRE, asking. no price for the land,
Fot.: ThaJ; Fund.�+MfSl. ·W .. �:C: ha df t�I"a�<f fhe cash. 'that -, TRACT TQ' '8E SETT-1.ED.
she said, but will tprn it over
Parker and' Mrs. S, C. Groover, eac man turns loose will even- NEAR SAVANNAH:
to. the organization 'which will
:he Importanoe ·of Fu:" Re: ·tu:r.lly, 'g'et, ,blfek"i,f1tl}'<ohis own . (Morning Ne'w'!l+ -, �:cn���� bo;oan����itt���o�g
PQI ts ��'om, Each • SqcwY.� �lllu:lS .. " . .' thev willMrs. H�"Sf.' BI'itch! .�.' J ' i, -. �\' .. ��LiJI; . everybody 'get 'into tt;�: 1 Mrs, J:Iaviland H. "J,.;q,nd out- y
WI not take cash for the
Wh t M'
.
. land. but will accept its value
a ISSI?n Litel·atu,re.: is :B:l?irit of the movement.."Mean- .Iined the. pla.n_ to es�!,blish .a in shares in the organizationMost Helpful III Our SOCieties iitme. While you are paying your farming'; colony· in Chatham she declared':' .:
'
-Mrs. R. Lee Moore .. " other billsr,., ,"",," county, to the Ro·ta�i"(';;lub at
THURSDAY 5TH DON'T FORGET 'to PAy.
"
.: ';
Devotio l-M.'·.·· YOU� SUBSCRIP:rWN:
. ItS .meeting on �lcf,� Hotel
tum.
na IS ... E. F. Ta- roof garden last night. As the unseen to us. who
Report of committees. " Appointments f�r Elder Henry "There ar� thou.sal!P:s o!, men lives with the blessed, did on
The Missionary Outlook- . SWI,'ip", , an.d \�omen 111 the cltIe�. .she June 10th, 1916, .. visit our
MI'S, J. F. Singleton. Third Sunday and Saturday
said., who want to get out l!ltO brothel' J. A. Barr's home and
Mission Publications-Mrs befoie in October, at Bethle-
the country and the foundll1g piloted his 1 year 8 month and
King McLemore.
.
hem. Monday 16th, Sanders
of this mod�1 �olonf'he!"e will 5 days' old son. Jacob Malachi,
Address-MI·s. G. H. Wil- ch.urch; Tuesday 17th. Lower
be a great .ald in f�rt�ermg the to the fold of the blessed,
Iiams. Mill Creek; Wednesday 18th,
work within the city III the de- Resolved, 1st, that we, the
velopme�t �f home gardens. officers and members of MiIl-
BULLOCH BOY WRITES
Lower Lotts Creek; Thursday. the cultIva�lOn of' vacant lots ray Lodge No. 248. I. O. O. F.,
OF LIFE IN THE NAVY
19th. Ephesus. and park�. " do humble ourselves to God and
She said her comlllg thiS His will' I
time was the result of the Resol�ed. 2nd. that we ex­
Board of Trade meetings held tend. our heartfelt sympathy to
here by her last May and that our brother and his family in
she came at the instigation of the dark hours of sorrow and
George M. Brinson, president grief'
of the Midland �ailroad .. �ne Re�olved. 3rd, that these
of the .problems I!, coloOlzmg. resolutions be published and a
she pomted out, IS that when copy be sent to our brother.
!'- land matter come.s up there G. W. MARTIN,
FORMER BULLOCH MAN IS .always the question who is H. B. FRANKLIN,
WILL LIVE IN CHICAGO gomg to h�ve a hand in the J. J. EVANS,
profits. ThiS she said had been Committee.
WITH THE CHURCHES
. On4cienc�
�,� i�enzl6
•
Mrs. Anna Potter is spend- day for Savannah. where he
ing some time with relatives will be employed.
in South Carolina. • • •
• • • Miss Mabel DeLoach, after
Miss Birdie Mae Hodges left a visit of several weeks with
Monday for Southern Female her brother. Mr. R. J. H. De-
College. LaGrange. Leach, in Griffin, is the guest
• • .• of her sister. Mrs. J, J. Zetter-
,
� Mrs. J. E. Brannen. of Stil- ower for several days.
son. was a visitor to the city I
• • ,
during the past week. I Mr. Herman Suddath has re-
• • • turned to Savannah after a
Mrs. Sidney Smith is visiting stay of sev�ral weeks in �ta�es­
'her mother. Mrs. Trice. in Sa- boro. 'During part of this time
. vannah for several days. he was confined in the sanitar-
· • • • rum undergomg an operation.
Mr. W. B. Williams, of
Rocky Mount. S. C .• is a visitor
.to the city for the week.
, . . .
,'" Miss Elma Wimberly left
�st week for Atlanta. where
she will spend some time.
_, . .
Mr. Horace Smith left Sat­
.urday fOI' Atlanta to enter
Tech forLhe 'coming term.
. . . .
· . Mrs. P. H. Emmett is visit­
'iilg her mother, Mrs. Josh El­
.lis, in Metter. who is quite ill.
* * *
. ,
,
PROGRAM.
Junior B. Y. P. U., Firat Baptist
Church, Oce, 1st, at 3:30
O'clock.
..
.)
Subject-"Sau'] of Tarsus••
Leader-Isabell Hall.
Song-"Saved 'by-Grace."
Prayer, That G,od Will. Bless
Our Union.
S.ong-"Just Today.. "
Roll call. Business.
Scripture reading by presi-
dent.
Winter work.
• 'Discussion.
"Saul of Tarsus"-Leader.
Memory verse in concert.
Talks by three juniors­
(1) "Tarsus"-Janice Sin-
gleton .
(2) "Saul's Training"­
Henrietta McDaniel.
(3) "Stephens Death"-Jim
Padgett.
Piano Solo-Bessie Martin.
"What the Juniors Mean to
the Pastor"-Mr. Singleton.
Song-"I Cannot Get Beyond
His Love."
Closing prayer-Group lead­
er.
•
Resolutions of Sympathy
Mrs. Bauknight, of Oliver, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
E. C. Oliver. for several days.
• • •
Mrs. Laura Jordan has re­
. turned from a visit of several
weeks with relatives in Macon.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Johnston
have returned from a visit of
several weeks in Pennslyvania.
• • •
Mr. Rupert Rackley is down
from Camp Harris spending
several days with his parents.
• • •
· Mrs. Walter Fletcher has re­
turned f,rom a Visit of some
days with relatives in South
Carolina.
...
'
NOTICE
U
.. S. Fleet Flag Ship, Wyom­
mg. Southern Drill Grounds
Off NOrfolk•. Va., Sept. 19th:
PerhllPs some of myoId Bul­
loch friends would like to hear
Spinning WWheeleciand Loom from a Bulloch boy now servingant in the navy.
The Bulloch County Chapter .We have had it pretty 80ft
U. D. C. contemplate having Ii thiS year until this month, When
relic room this fall and in this we are having our annual tar­
room we hope to have an old get practice. Having just
• • • spinning �heel and loom in completed our firing, below ate
Miss Meta Kennedy has re- operation by experienced wo- a few record breakers we
R J_ H. Deloach Given POli.
turned from a visit of several men. made:
tion with Armour &: Co.
weeks with her brother at Kis- Anyone that has or knows SeventY-five twelve - inch R. J. H. DeLoach, a former H. CLARKsimmee. Fla". • • of a person that has the old shots fired making sixty-nine citizen of Bulloch county and
M' V' I B
weaving outfit will please no- 'hits at a range of nineteen recently director of the state
ISS 10 a r�r:tson has re- tify the thousand five hundred yards. experiment station at Griffin,
.
turned fro.m a VISI� of �eve�al Bulloch County Chapter. U. D. One hundred and sixty-eight has resigned that position ef-
AIlllost everything to eat continues to advance .
n�o�ths With relatIVes !n Vlr-. C., States'boro. Ga. five-inch shots fired making onl'1 fective the first of October, and
Here are some values for 10 days. Strictly Cash .
gll1la and �or;h �arohna. hundl'ed and forty-two hits at will leave in a few days for'Sing at Middle Ground a rang f I th Chicago to m k h' ft. 12lbs granulated Sugar - $1.00 1 can 25c Scrapple 16eDrs. Carrol Moore and Her- T
e � e even ousand h
a e IS u ule l4lbs b"own Sugar --- $1.00 Full Cream Cheese 28e
bert Kennedy left during the he sing scheduled
for next yards.. Size of target for ome. 20lbs good Rice ------- $1.00 Cape Cod Whiting. can lOe
week to resume their studies Sunday p. m. at Brannen & twelve-mch was twelve hy
Mn. J?eLoach has b.e�n off�r- 51b 25c-Coffee ----------- $1,00 Tub Rutter ------------- 40e
at the Medical Colle e in At- Groover school house will be �wenty-four feet, and for five
ed an Important posItIon With � cans T�matoes ------ 25c Sugar_cured Picnic Ham - lS%c
I t
g held at Middle Ground church mch. twelve by twelve feet Armour & Co .• WIth headquar-
cans COll.l ------------- 25c Breakfast Bncon --------- 27c
an a. .
t dEb Th'
.
t
.
Ch' f h' h
3 cuns SYluP -------------- 25c Syrup. per gallon ------- 50e
• • • illS ea. very ody is invited. e weight of those twelve el:5 111 I�ago, 1'0111 w IC 3 R:lasses Jelly ---------- ==25c Oat Menl ---------------- 10e
Mrs. James Branan and little to attend. ,lnch shells is .eight hundred
pOint he Will. travel through- 3 cans Vienna Snllsage 25c Lemon Pie Filling, Ib--- 10c
Miss Evelyn Simmons are and seventy-five pounds and
out the entire South. His 3 cuns Mustard Sard�nes 25c Currant Jelly. Ib ------ 10e
CURED HER TWO LITTLE GIRLS th h .
• fl'I'elld" co gr' tIt h' th t
6 cllns Sa"d,nes In 011.______ 25c Grated Cocoanut Ib
.
26
spending the week with Mr. e c arge of powder, three . ,�. _.n
a u a e 1m a 6 CUns Potted Ham ------- __ ===25c Fancy Lemons, dozen==========20�
and Mrs. I. V. Simmons. Oil
Mrs. Ada Sanders. Cottontown. hundred and forty pound.. hiS \\ 01 k for the stat.e ha.�. been 2 cans 25",.S"lmon ------ 35c Mince Meat. Ib --------- 16cTenn., writes: "We use Foloy's Hon- 0
- of s h dIS Sh
route 6.
.'
'''' : ". ey and Tar as our best nnd only cough
f course that score is not uc comman mg unpor-
cun pnng ad- '- 15c A discount of 40/0 allowed on all
". • • • remedy. It never fails to cure my perfect. but I am proud to Bay
tance tha� the Chic.ago house 1 cnn 25c Sausage in kruert 15c old accounts paid by 10th.
'
Mr. Inman Donaldson. who
I
two. little girls when th�y h.nve colds." that it is the highest in the fleet selecte� him as a SUitable man
-----------------�-.:..::.......::.::.= _
·returned last week from Rehev,:s, hoarseness, ttcklmg throat, We struck a hurricane �ept·. for then' \.I·ork at a most hand- 10++++++++++++++++++11-+++++++++++++.+0110++01
.......
· bl'onchltls, hay fever, asthma, croup. 'OJ some sal +
PoughkeepSie, N. Y., left Mon- For sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO. 13th 687 miles off False Coast
my.
.
+
20 miles south or Hatteras' Mrs, DeLoach and the chll- +
i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++.'f which was th� roughest on ree: dren al�e now the guests of her :1:+.
lord,
our greatest
1'011.
recorded fa.t.her. ��. E. D. Holland. and +Th RISIN twenty-seven degrees. which is Will be Jomed here. next weeke G SUN imprint on a Flour Bad, much more than on the return br. lVIr. DeLoac.h for a. short I5 . from the Euro t" D VISit before lea,v1l1g for hiS new.,pean rip 111 e- field. " .cember. 1913. when we encoun- =,."","""'''''''''''''''=..."''''''''''''''''''''',.",,,'"''''''like the Sterling Mark on Silver, is a War- I teredo such heavy weather. POISONSNothmg has been repOlied .. . + ITS ECONOMY NOW IS ALMOST A PROVERB.lost overboard except various fI
meals contributed to the fish Poisons reW;;d in the body QUIETLY THE KNOWLEDGE ;HAS SPREAD. ANI:)by a number of young sailars. cause rheumatism. scrofula, ca- . THOROUGHLY, INTO ,EVERY NOOK AND CORNERWe will fiy our homeward t h I +
bound probably ab()lit Oct .. let. arr!
rna aria. fevers. jaundice + OF THE NATION
E
constIpation. appendicitis. pi�. *
.
vel'y one aboard is anxiouti pIes on the face. mucousfor that date. as we wili be t h
+ granted leave for fifteen or �a c bes and scaly. skin diseases. + EVEN BACK IN THE RURAL COMMUNITIES YOU
:I: more days to visit loved oneR at dr��sersa��in�orpo���s Bl�oo� :I: WILL HEAR IDENTICALLY THE SAME THING SAIl;)
+ home. the body and cures blood poi- =1= AS IN THE BUSIEST CITY.
+ There are a numbel' of vnung son in its worst forms. Put up :t: .:I: men from Bulloch that \�ill be by J. C. Mendenhall; 40 years + . ' . . "
... home next month, several from a druggist. Evansville. Ind. + It Will pay you to Vl8lt us and examme thiS car
+ t!>e,vicinity of Statesboro. Sold b.l;_.BULLOCH DRUG CO. t+:1"1 "ViII b� glad to '1ear from ,,-====':';_:;'_"'-=_""-"'_==="';"';"";';';
Superlatl'Ve + my frle;:r1� occa ionally '1"+
I
through thi3 !lfl.P8!·. as it's my :1:+only WD.. t heal' f"om all.Regards from a Bulloch lad '1-
Self Rising �. W. D.
'
:j:
w�A::ir�Ffl:'::I��: ex- 1:1:I
press our healifelt thanks to
our relatives and friends who
rendered valued services to us
oj.
and manifested sllch tender
I
emotions of love and friend-
ship in the fearful illness of our
mother. who died on the night PAY-UP
WEEK!
of the 20th of September. The Here'. Carrialre New. for You for
way was hard and shadows Pay-Up
Week.
deep. May God command His E. M. Andel'son & Son have now
blessings upon them and their .on hand
a great variety of two and
four wheeled vehicles which, in order
homes is our prayer fOI' Jesus to stimulate their fall trade, they will
sake. oll'e .. lor sale at 'l.Stonishingly low
Iverson ·lones and Family. prices! First-class qunlity through-
� o.ut� stylish. bodies, some with rubber oj
FARMS FOR SALE
tn·es. All carry the Anderson
guar-I"antet). ,Here's a chnnce you may no�[ 1,&Vp Il. few farms for sale secul'e again in many yeurs. if ever.with 61111111 ,,\:l�1t payment. Will Take advantage of it today.sell on five to ten years time. E. M. ANDERSON &: SON rW. S. PLBETORIl;JS. S�atesborct, Ga. . _ +7++-l.+++++++,fo++++++++'1'+++++\z..,z.,
All members of the Mace­
donia Baptist church are re­
quested to be present at the
church Saturday. October 7. at
10 O'clock. important business
to be attended to.
R. L. BEST. Sect.
• •• •
Mr. Grady Johnston, of Bain­
bridge. is the guest of his moth­
er, Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Sr., for
the week.
.Y
• ..
�. DDIlG� BROTHERS
MDTDR CAR
",
rantv of the Genuine, Simon Pure Article.
RISING
SUN
The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster
complete is $785 (f. O. b. Detroit).
Patent
f
The/Flour that Makes
*
I
+ MR. GOOD GROCER
I ". HAS IT. .
rt·+++++++++t+++·fo++·I-i++++++++++++++
r
SURE the Biscuits.
BULLOCH TIMES
.'ered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act 9f Con­
cress March 3, 1879
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1916
OUR HONOR ROLL
The following IS a list of
those who have either come 01
sent to our office d U1 mg the
week past and paid either on
new subscription 01 renewal,
and In so doing have won a
place on our honor loll
Mrs. Zala BUl nsed, Pem­
broke, Jeff Hendley, R 7,
Statesboro : E H Lanier, R 6,
Statesboi 0, W B Bland, R 4,
Statesboro, Henry Jones, Hele­
na, Ga , W L Hendrix, Stil­
son; W T Shuman, CIty, A
V. Blackbui n, R 2, Statesboro,
Farmers State Bank, RegIster,
T. C Waters, R 7, L W
Brown, StIlson, H. H HollIngs­
worth, R 4, Statesboro, A B
Freeman, R. 1; P S Brunson,
R. 7, Statesboro; W R HIers,
R. I, RegIster; J R Everett,
Cordele; E. A Proctor, Grove-
• land; C. C. DeLoach, Jr, Syl­
vanIa; H S Jones, R 2, States­
boro; L P. BoykIn, R 7, State -
boro, LInton Akllls, BlItch, B
S McElveen, StIlson, W H
Lord, R 7, StatesbOlo, J 0
Watels, R 7, tatesbolo, T
D Dabbs, Blooks Flllch, H J
Dyches, J P Balls, W F
Floyd, R B 'Nalkel, L B Ha­
gIn and S I Bell, R 2, Halcy­
ondale, J VV Haglll, R 6,
StatesbolO, Ha11 y C HagIn, D
A Hal t, Isaac L111dsey, L C
Pel klns, J W Hal t, D B
FlanklIn, James MOl liS, C P
DaVIS, WIllIe Wade and H E
Cal tledge, R 7, StatesbolO,
Waley Lee and !VIls M R Lee,
R 6, StatesbOlo, !VIIs T J
CupstId, Blaney, S C, E S
Woods, R 1, StatesbOi 0, J B
Hendllx, PulaskI, Blooks New­
some, R 6, Statesbol 0, J N
AkInS, R 2, Statesboro, J H
JOInel, R 3, Statesboro, B H
Anderson, RegIster, J T W I1-
IIams, R 7, Statesboro, W B
WIllIams, Rocky Mount, N. C ,
IrVIng Ned, R. 6, Statesboro.
In harmony WIth the usual
appreCIativeness of our sub­
SCribers, we are glad to say
that durIng the past week all
those who have come In to pay
anythIng on theIr subSCrIptIOn
have asked that the TImes be
contInued. Almost InvarIably
they have further shown theIr
appreCIatIOn by complImentary
words for the hIgh class paper
we are endeavorIng to gIve
them We extend OUf thank
to them fOI· both.
EXTEND THE STATE ROAD
The general propOSItIOn of
ownership, parallelIng, exten­
sion, etc., etc, as It refers to
the state road, has never work­
ed the TImes to any great pItch
of mterest It has been our
belIef that the road ought to
stand on its own bottom, hke all
other railroads In the state,
that It ought to be gotten rId of
If It could not stand in fair
competItIOn WIth other raIl­
roads whose Interests mIght
conflIct, and that, finally, It IS a
mIghty poor mvestment, as It
now stands, at a rental of ap­
proXImately $400,000, whIch
is only about 2112 per cent of Its
estnnated value--$16,000,000.
We have beheved that, If the
state could sell It for that
amount, the income from taxes
to state and the countIes
through whIch the road passed,
added to the savmg In Intelest
paId annually for money bor­
rowed by the state, would ap­
proXImately offset the lIttle m­
come flom the rental of the
road.
If, however, the state IS go­
ing to hold on to the road (and
we take It for glanted she IS),
the movement to extend to the
sea IS a wIse one In thIS con­
nectIOn we belIeve, also, that
Savannah IS the proper termI­
nus for the road. The port
there IS already establIshed ;
bUSIness IS already comIng
'there, -and Will contmue to
cJ)J;Ile in increased quantItIes
�e line from
�nta
to Sa­
vannah would tra erse a terrI­
tory riClh in comm ce, proVld­
jng profitable bu iness from
ihe very start. f any lIttle
Itowns, backed by."nch agrICul­
tural resources, are along this
line. No doubt there are short
lines of road whIch could eaSIly
be taken over to complete Ithe
-eonnectlon at small e�pense,
and they made prdfitable prop­
em in the hands of the state.
We are with Savannah·n her
move to procure the extensIOn
of the road. We hope she will
Jand her prize.
Democratic Convention
Despite all the uncertainty
Its COlli se, and even evil pi 0
esies from some quai tel s,
state Democratic conve Ion
was thoi oughly Dernoci a c, as
IS should have been ea lly
thei e IS no UI prise tha It wa ,
fOI there should have een no
thought of It being other WI e
It IS hue that MI Wat on
had made demands upon the
VICtOllOUS faction that they re­
pay him fOI hIS ei vices WIth a
slap at President WIlson, but
there was never strong reason
to suspect that hIS prrce would
be paid To have allowed It
could have meant nothing less
than a turning back upon Geor­
gra Democi acy If a choice
must be made between !VII
Watson and the Democratic
party (and that seems to be
the mea1l1ng of hiS ultImatum),
thel e was never room for doubt
as to the course Mr Dorsey
would follow.
If the rupture between Mr
Dorsey and Mr. Watson has al­
ready come, It IS no great sur­
prIse. Its commg has been rec­
ogmzed as mevltable. It al­
ways comes between Mr. Wat­
son and those who act mde­
pendent of hIm There was,
thelefore, no bettel tIme than
at the very outset If It has
not come, It wIll befole !VI!
Dorsey has completed hIS filSt
yeal In ofhce
And m the meantIme It IS
pleasmg to all who have the
good of state and natIOnal De­
mocracy I eally at heal t that
the state conventIOn was not
led off mto un-Democl atIc
paths, and that It has cast Its
mfluence and power on the SIde
of Woodrow WII on, than
whom thele has never been a
tI uel statesman m the vVhlte
HOllse at Washmgton
THE CHARM IS GONE
The Sunday papels told
told bllefly of the attempted
SUICIde of an old lady 111 At­
lanta the day before. It was
her thll·d attempt at self-de­
structIOn The old lady, 73
years of age, was III and frIend­
less. UnceltaInty of a home
had preyed upon her tIll lIfe
had lost ItS charm.
The casual I eadel passed the
story by WIth barely a thought
of PIty. Yet there IS much of
sorrow reflected In the InCIdent.
Younger persons, strong of
body and mmd, full of hope for
the futu! e and SUll ounded by
frIends, cannot undelstand that
the chal m of lIfe could be en­
tIrely lost, and that death
would be preferred Yet the
case of the old woman III At­
lanta IS not unusual. In our
mIdst are pel haps many who,
havmg gIven thell· tIlne and
love to others m the past, are
w'altmg for depal ture which to
them Will be a rehef. ASSOCI­
ates and loved ones of other
days gone, and themselves a
burden to those upon whom
they are dependent, With only
slIght attentIOn grudgmgly gIV­
en, It need not be wondered at
that the great unknown future
IS more mVltIng than such an
eXIstence.
•
The old woman In Atlanta
once had loved ones upon
whom she could depend LIfe
to her had not always been a
dludge, for her lIttle ones had
prattled at her knee, and hus­
band's strong arm had support­
ed her The lIttle Innocents
had passed out upon the stage
of lIfe for themselves, and the
compamon of her youth had
jomed the throng upon the
other shore Alone, WIth no
word of sympathy or cheer, It
IS no wonder that she sought to
shake off the fetters whIch
bound her to so cheelless an
eXistence
In Atlanta are challtably In­
chned persons who gIve theIr
rIches for the better ment of
others. One man has recently
gIven a mIllIon dollars for
ChristIan educatIon.' The
churches spend annually vast
sums In beautIfYIng the houses
of worship and m the support
of eloquent minIsters and
sweetest smgers; on every hand
are works for the betterment
of socIety and for vauntmg
charity and relIgIOn, yet the
old lady IJ1 her lonesomeness
was dnven to seek comfOlt m
death because she \HIS WIth­
out home and friendR and loved
ones.
Her ,needs, perhaps, were
few. More sympathy than
gold, yet It was not given het.
In ·Bulloch county there are old
men and women dymg daily in
lonelmess and sorrow for want
--_
BuUDCH TI'MDl .;rf'A1IESBORO, GEORGIA
�EIY COMMENTS fROM
THE NA1I0NAl CAPITOL
Washington, D. C, Sept. 24
-ThIS cer tamly IS an age of
01 ganization Everybody that
has anything to sell wants a
little more fOI It tomorrow than
they I eceive today ThIS In­
satiable desire dommated WIth
the SPl11t of edacity IS demand­
ing higher prices f'or anything
and everything, anywhere and
everywhere, absolutely inde­
pendent of cost of production
Just where this love for filthy
lucre IS going to lead us to, and
Just what kind of condition It
IS bound to create, IS so arnbig­
uous that It IS chai grng the at
mosphere WIth uncertainty
The milk producers from Mary­
land, VlrglDla and the DIstrIct
of ColumbIa held a meetmg
here m WashIngton durmg the
last week and formed an asso­
CIatIOn, the IDltIatory purpose
beIng the mcreased prIce for
mIlk There were over fifteen
hundred daIrymen In atten­
dance. In con'nectJOn for the
hIgher prIces for mIlk, they
wIll endeavor to bllng about a
mUJ1Jclpal daIry here such as IS
to be found eve I ywhere IJ1 Eu­
lope They are now askmg
twenty-foul cents per gallon
for mIlk They want twenty­
SIX They are gOlJ1g about thIS
work WIth deaf aehOltness be­
cause of the antI-t! ust laws
whIch stoutly oppose combmes
fO! the Ifix111g of pllces, It
eems that we have leached
the pomt where dealels, glO­
celymen, bakels and evelybody
that has anythmg to sell has
been dlawn In by themaelsbom
of the epIdemIC. The antI-tI ust
law IS plovlng to be the peo­
ples' opobalsam or balm of
GIlead Talk about the sharks
mound about AtlantIC CIty,
they ale mele bagatelles com­
pal ed to the shat ks that are all
among us endeavollng to COI­
ner food supplIes that they may
exact the last fal thIng :h om
the people who must have
somethmg to eat Congress
WIll have to mtervene,
strengthen the Sherman law so
as the people WIll have some
kmd of protectIon from thIS
morbIfic and averaclOus dISpo­
SItIOn to scoop m everythmg
but extraordinarily and efful-
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01
gently so, they WIll find It alto- +
gether a more difficult and eg-I W A I Thregious task to perform Sen- e re n eatoi Hoke Smith IS one of the
strongest men In the Senate. +
ThIS IS conceded by everybody +
here In Wa hington ; by the +
Senate Itself and those who d ai- :j:
Iy obsei ve the senators. Let +
liS lea: n to be VICtOIIOUS/Wlth- +
out being gay and impractica- :j:
ble We will find that by so +
doing that we WIll get along +
With much moi e ease It can :j:be tr uthfully said in my judg- +
ment WIthout dispai agement to t
any of Geoi gia's popular sons =1=that in senatorial calibi e Hoke +
Smith IS WIthout an equal In the
i
State It IS almost daily I e-
garded here In Washington
that Mr Smith IS the greatest
senator from the South. Mr.
Dorsey's electIOn to the gover­
norshIp was phenomenal It TfurnIshes hIm WIth hIS first op- l'
portumty m the wonderful field �
of statesmanshIp It IS hIS first
i
chance to make good, and he
should do It before announcmg
hIS mtentlOn of gettmg the po­
lItIcal scalp of a man who has
and IS succeedmg brillIantly.
Pel haps all thIS talk IS but the +
aftermath of some ovel-elated +
fllends that WIll elle away after +
���� ,�ave had "plopel coohng t J1c'Dougald, Outland Co.• Inc. +
W lVI HAIRSTON +
"Ask the Man Who Trades With Us" +
DEVELOPMENT EDITION t CLlTO, GEORGIA. t
As a SOl t of an aftel math of �..I0+++'I-++++++'I-+++++++++'I-++++++++++++++++.z
the polItIcal lush, the Jenkms
County Helald Issued a "De­
velopment EdItIOn" last week
whIch was a hummel It con­
tallied twelve pages of lIve
boostIng mattei, Interspel�ecl
WIth handsome vIews of MIllen
and Jenlnns county, and IS a
cleclIt to the edltol, Plof. L M
Ealnest
The Gazette IS one of those
publIcatIons whIch IS a perpet­
ual Iboostel fOl the town In
whIch It lIves, and the Issue of
last week was only a speCIal ef­
fOI t In the for wm d movement
Trade with us and we will protect
you with the highest quality lIler­
chandise at the lowest possible
prices.
We 'lJuy The 'Best The .l'1arket Affords
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
II 'A�l..!Y.E '�m'£"'�'!:.E.:!.q,�ONE CENT A WORD PE1I INSE1ITlON-25 CCII" miNImUm charge
BULBS CABBAGE PLANTS - The genuine
fl OSt_PI oof vBlletles Will be I eady
fOi the mal ket by Octobel 20
sept28tf J B ILER
Will have an assOltment of flowel
seed and bulbs fOi fall plalltlng soon
21sep2t-2pl OLLIFF & SMITH
WANTED-You to always gin your
cotton at, and sell your seed cot­
ton to, the StatesbOio 0,1 Co Do
not fOi get they always use every
effol t to please 27Jul-tf
STOCKS AND BONDS WANTED
LOST-Chlld's Gelman Silver Mesh
Bag, conbllnJng some LmC'Oln pen­
nies and othCl small change Re­
tUl n to Bulloch Times office and
lccelve 1 eWaI d 3ep28tf
AN APPEAL FOR HELP
FOR HELPLESS CHILDREN
WANTED-You to always lead the
Want Ads In the Times and plOfit
by the bargainS In them Tell yoU!
nCighbols T,y them your"elf
Am m the m81ket for bank stocks
and bOllds of all kinds If you have
any fOI sale, state kind alld pllce.
Add, ess POBox 231, Savannah, Ga.
31agu2moCABBAGE PLANTS
Will have I eady for delivel y Oct;o­
ber 15th cabbage plants of all varIe­
ties Place yoU! 01 ders early and
make SUI e of a supp'ly ARTHUR
BUNCE, StatesbOlo, Ga ,R 3 sp2ltf
LOST-Pocket book contamlng $240
m bills and other papers, receipts
from StatesbOio Mercantile Co,
and from L W Clark to I' B Par­
rlsh, lost on the Moore load be-
WANTED-I want pOSitIOn on farm twe�n Statesboro and F M Hen-
as general overseel, familiar With drIX s Monday mOl nlng Will pay
stock am athOl ough mechaniC as $5 00 to findel upon I etul n.
well �s farmel, 01 rent small farm I F B PARRISH,With view to bUYing F B WIM- 14sep3t Rt I, Portal Ga
BERLY, Statesboro, Ga. 14s3t-p FOR SALE
STRAYED-Red and white spotted I Will sell 011 Oct 17th, 1916, at my
cow With 4-months old bull calf, place the followmg property, to-Wit.
stlayed from my place In Sinkhole One place, known as the Noony
district about Sept 1st, cow mark- Wright place, containing 149 acres,
ed WIth crop In each ear, calf un- 60 In cultIvatIOn, sItuated one and
marked Will pay suitable reward one-half miles west of Ivanhoe, one
fOt mfmOl ntJOn lendmg to their 1 e· medIUm-Size mule, one pony horse;
covery IVY ANDERSON, Regls- one two-hOlse wagon, one Single
ter, Ga, R No 2 21sep3t wagon, one buggy and harness, five
head of cattle, 12 head of hogs; 300
20 HOGS, ALL SIZES, FOR SALE bushels COl n, 200 bales hay, farming
tools Sale to begm at 10 o'clock
28sep3t M G PROCTOR.
,FOR SALE OR RENT
A good home fOI sale now, or for
rent next year, located on North
Main extensIOn one hundred and fifty
yards from the Incorporate hmlts of
the city of StatesbOlo, cont8lnIng 4
and 9-10 acres. Improvements are
practically new, ronslstmg of an
eight-room awelhng, barn, etc., well
supphed With cross fences, makmg It
SUitable for tl uckIng and grnzlpg
stock Terms easy For fut thel par­
tIclllars, see
A E TEMPLES,
Statesboro, Ga
aug3ltf
My land IS nearly all rented out
and someone With a range Will make
me an offer please
J D STRICKLAND,
Stilson, Ga
NOTICE
Will have an assortment of flower
seed and bulbs for fall planting soon
21sep2t-2pl OLLIFF & SMITH sept2ltf
'!ORK TO BEGIN ON ..+++++++++++++++++++-:"++++++++++++++++++... I;A-C���LEANED F,RQM \ �+++�i++++++++++++++++++++++++''''•••• II_.;.
::;���f.�:��;;� I ��9�:���� �h::;��,;���J�:�; :!:e� :ve: �o��1:for th: Fast National Bank, and :'I"tally Interested In the prosperity of the entire com-, education, there ale enrolled
which WIll stand on the cornell+,munlty;
and In the city schools 467 pupils when accolllpanied by parent. ONE
now occupied by D Friedman + WHEREAS: The general prosperity of the city, town Of this
number 1:') are 111 the HANDSOME RULER. LDon.t IIllss
That IS, work of tearing down :j: an� c;omm�nity �epe�ds so I�rgely up�n the a�tion of the HIgh School all', 378 In the
the old building \\ III be com- + individual In domg hiS part In furthermg busmess; and GI ammar and P_ mary depai t-
this opportunity.
menced, to be followed by the t WHEREAS: The prosperity of the states and of the • me�t! cost fc eachers In ali ==========:=============
erection of the new home as � entire country depends upon the prolperity of the people the depai tm: its IS $1,083 33
soon as the place can be cleared + in cities, towns and communities; and pel month. J IS interesting to 1= BALFOUR.MELVIN HARDWARE CO.o,ff.J
b f
+
WHEREAS: The week October 2d to 7th inclusive note that th·� IS divided almost t• 'rhe new building �s to eo hal been declared NATIONAL PAY-UP WEEK, during equally between the Hlgh:r 16 East Main Street.stucco and wU��� ���tb:t��I:�. which time people are urged to 10 far al pOlsible pay School, w ich employs 7 teach- J: �:T�d 'bo��d b � d th
-
their accounts, thue putting money into circulation which ers and rccerves $52333, and +++++++++++++++++++++++++......+......++++1....+.. ':--i
��ed a�d t�n·dn floao�s dl�I��d will bring prolperity and benefit to all; and the tw other departments, ..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.. _ •
into office.s WHEREAS: Similar event•. have pr�ven �f tre"!en- which employ
ten teachers and •.•
The building Will t dou. value locally, money being put Into Circulation,
receive $575. The superm-
cos ap-
h. h
. h· II d
• tendent teaches rm the HIgh
proximately '$15,000 and the bringing prosperity w IC II a t mg we a esrre, School, therefore hIS salary IS
contract calls for Its so com- THEREFORE, I urge the people of our community to Included m the foregomg fig-
pletion by F,ebruary. The work unite in thil great national event by making a Ipecial ef- ur(:'s It IS further interesting
is to be done by the Carson fort to settle account. durina NATIONAL PAY-UP h note that the cost per schol-
Gonstr.uction Co., of Savannah WEEK, October 2d to 7th. ::lJ 'n the HIgh School, as shown
S. T. GRIMSHAW,
I by
the foregomg figures, IS ap-
t "GOOD-BYE SKEETER" Pre•• Statelboro Board of Trade. proximately $5 85 per month,
IS manufactured by a process pro- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ and ID the lower grades $152
tec�d by our own patent; nothing per month.just hke It, nor Just as good. Ours It IS Interestmg to note, alsoIS the only genuine on the market. 0 E M COY WINNERChemICal Department Georgia Naval S. & S. MOVING INTO GE RG c from the clerk's records that
Stores Co, Statesboro, Ga 24aug-tf LARGER QUARTERS IN THE WORD CONTEST the fixed expenses of the
school, mcludmg jamtor hIre
and teachers' salarIes, amount
to over $11,000 per tel m,
whIch IS wlthm about $25000
of the total plospectIve mcome t
from all sources fOI the school =1=
From thIS $250 all lIlcldentals
tale to be taken care of, whIchembraces statlOnmy, fuel.'
plmtmg and school supphes of :�
all londs, whIch annually-lo
amounts to about $1,000 It-l'
wIll, thel efOl e, be mtel estIng :�
to note, that the patIons of the + No.3 North Main Street. Phone 244.
school are I ecelV1ng schoohng:j: Statesboro. Geo,.giafOI the1l chIldren fot the pres- .._
ent year at somewhat below oIooloolo++++.H..oIo+oIo+oIo+++++++++++++++++++++++++oI
cost, and that thel e IS prospect
of a good large defiCIt facmg
the boal d at the close of the
term. All of whIch goes to
prove that our cIty schools have
glOwn to consldelable magm­
tude, and that the matter of
educating Statesboro children
IS growmg m finanCIal Impor­
tance whIle our town moves
forward.
Offices Being Prepared Over Got $2.50 Prl'Ze Offered for
Preetoriu8 Bank. Miaspelkd Words.
Large and comfol table quar- Twenty-odd answers to Oul
tels are bmg prepaled for the
I
'llusspelled" woul c8nte,t wele
offices of the Savannah &
Statesboro lall!oad over the lecelved at the opcnu,g hom,
PleetorJUs bank, whIch WIll be 11 o'clock Satlllday mOlnlJ1g
leady for occupancy by the first An hour befOJ a the tIme the
of next week The change contestants beg,\11 to hne up at
flom the plesent qualters ovel the office WIth wlltten hsts, and
the Bank of Statesboro IS un- the office wail f�llly clo'vded
derstood to have been made when the clock ell uck
r
neceSSaIY by the need of lalger Geolge McCcy, aged 15, waR
loom thtl wmner, alld the only one
The Pleetol1u bUlldmg has ,\ ho handed In an absolutely
heretofore been unfimshed conect hst.
overhead The looms bemg In the contest It was stated
fimshed there are large and that a word had beel] purpose­
comfortable It IS understood Iy mlsspelleclm each advertIse­
that the Carson ConstructIon 111ent on the page. Contestants
Co, whIch IS blJlldmg the Bul- were a�k cI to lIst all errors
loch Packmg Co plant, wIll al-
so establIsh offices I11 the bUlld-
UnmtentIonally three other er­
or!:' ,,·ere fo 11 I III the pagt·
.Ifter" had be Jl printed Many
,-,·n·c' ,;111tS fou Il the umnten-
t Il'n U I errors (I: a 0\ erlooked
the mtended one. There were
'0)11(; \, ho dId not uncl ..rstand
how they lost, and they would,
not had they followed Instruc- Sam Moore, who has been
hons and lIsted all errors, I11- WIth the Midland RaIlway SInce
cluding those purposely and ac- ItS completIOn to Statesboro
cldentally made last September, severed hIS
The lIst of advertisements, ,connectIOn WIth that road and
WIth the word pm po�ely mlS- returned to the S. & S. last
spelled In each, IS as follows: FrIday agj local 'agent. Mr.
The Bon Ton-Cordial, cor- Moore was WIth that road for
dail. several years, and IS popular
H. S. GeerY-Pl'lvllege, prlv- WIth the patrons of the road.
Iledge. Mr Brooks Dermark, who
E. lVI. Anderson & Son-LI- has been In the office of the
censed, hcenced. clerk of superIOr court since
M. SelIgman-RIght, wright. January, 'is now agent of the
Bedenbaugh GeorgIa, MIdland raIlway.
Ceorgla.
New PI·essmg Club-Guar­
anteed, guarantead.
J. F. FIelds-PrICes, prlses.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.­
Mall, male
The Racket Store - Enter­
prIse, interprIse
D. R. Dekle-La-VallIeres,
la-valhers.
Rustm's StudIO - Convexed,
canvexed.
J W Wells-Vulcamzed,
vulcamsed
Hulst's Cabmet Shop-Mir­
rors, mlrrows.
E. A Futch-Central, Cen­
tre!.
AverItt Lumber Co.-Near,
neer
Coca-Cola Co -Coca--Cola,
Coco-Cola
Gould's RepaIr Shop - Mo­
torcycles, motocycles.
Balfour-Melvm Co. - Geor­
gIa, Georgie
WhIle at work m hIS corn
field yesterday mornIng, Mr.
John. W. DaVIS, IIvmg near
Brooklet, was bitten by a large
green snake. He went at once
to Brooklet where treatment
was administered, and 'he is
now getting along all right, ex­
cept for a badly swollen arm.
InCIdentally thiR is Mr.
DaVls' third experIence with
snakes, he having been bitten
about ten years ago by a large
l'attler, an interesting account
o�'r'hlch was �U�IiShid �n t*�ecq!umns a' 'jv. w�eu ago.WhIle hill ex �ence ;is :S9ch
8s few men liave, Alr .1Jayls
ri1liy .well cOJl'ki'Jltu'_w, h!mself
that 80 far he has proven Im­
ffi}me from seriOUB ipjuno from
IID�e"bite • ...:....:..:. .
u, .-
_.lIi....iliiili.._iilllIIlli.-IIJ
\
SATURDAY NEXT IS WORK
DAY FOR BENEFIT OF OR­
PHAN-;\GES.
On September 30th the Trus-
tees of the MethodIst orphan
I heartIly endCllse your edl- home, located m Macon, Ga,
torlal uttel ances I elatIve to the are askmg evel y one, Irrespec­
rash and premature announce- tive of creeds and chure} es, to
ment upon the part of the over- gIve the proceeds of one days'
zealous, ImplactICable and en- work to help feed, clothe, edu­
thusIastIc frIends of lVIr Hugh cate, and save the 175 helpless
DOl sey m runnmg hIm for the chIldren m theIr charge The
Umted States Senate agamst benefits of thIS great charity
the semor senator from Geor- are absolutely non-sectarIan. In
glagla, the Hon Hoke SmIth the 43 years that thIS home has
Bemg a native GeorgIan and a been m eXIstence, of the nearly
PI esent CItizen, I am naturally three thousand chIldren that
slow m Jommg In any crItIcIsm have enjoyed ItS far reachmg
of anythIng the glonous old benefits, hundreds of the chll­
EmpIre State does It IS pos- dren were not from MethodIst
SIble, and hIghly probable, that homes, and In many Instances
she could have done a vast deal theIr parents were members of
worse than nommate Mr. Dor- no church at all.
sey for governor, but I am aw- Money gIven for the God­
fully thankful to the powers like work IS as good an Invest­
that he that she dId not. Nev- ment as you can make.
ertheless, I WIll always belIeve Let the farmer, the work­
that If the forces of WIsdom, man, the merchant, the bank­
Justice and moderation had er, the doctor, and the lawyer
been unhandICapped, and Ollr all Jom m thIS annual effort to
pohtIcal atmosphere had been assist m thIS work. Fathers
free flOlp cocame mfiuences, plan for your boys and gIrls to
the result m the late guberna- make some money, and have It
tonal contest would have been sent to the orphans. Mothers,I::======:-:::=====�==============
dlffel ent. Let not the Impetu- get your chIldren to do some- NOTICE OF TAX LEVY I FOR CORONEROllS and IrratIOnal frIends of the thing thIS day to help the or- ---
I
To the Voters of Bulloch County
young trIbune get thmr systems phans. Your chIld or loved one GEORGIA-Bullol!h County As God has seen fit to' bike awaytoo full of nIcotIne and under- may need a day's work some In court of Oldlnmy sitting fOi
OUI hnomlnee fO! COioner, I take thiSrate the glatitude of an appre- tIme. county purposes and 'the County
I
mfit od of offelIng you myself for the
clatIve people To my mmd "Inasmuch as ye have done Bomd of CommiSSioners, m called
of ce I am u Confedelate veteran,
sessIOn Sept 5th 1916
and feel that I am phYSically able,when they sober lip from then· It unto one of the least of these, In I � Tax Levy' for the yeal 1916 and fully competent to fill the officelate InebrIatIOn brought on by ye have done It unto ME" It IS oldeled that a tax of seven and give pel feet satisfaction I there­
Mr Dorsey's ovel whelmmg Don't forget the date, Sat- dollars and fifty cents ($750) pel ;f�:;}��'Ci� YJ�� hem ty SUPPOI t In the
electIOn, the people WIll thank urday, September 30th, 1916 one thousand dollms IS heleby leVied Rmbertf 11
th h f d C t b t I on the taxable I cal and pelsonal
espec u y,
em velY muc or a goo on rI u Ions In syrup, mea, propelty In thiS county for the year
J M NEWTON
reason for hIS trIUmph Now, meat, potatoes, and cloth111g 1916 fO! the followlI1g pUlposes, to- GEORGIA-Bulloch Countythen, when It ,comes to �hls should be sent to Mr H Daugh- Wlt EDITH A CROSSMAN vs ADDER-
young novIce 111 statecraft beat- el ty, Supt, Macon, Ga Purpose Per Cent, Amt raised SON W CROSMAN-LIBEL FOR
lIIg a tI ue and trIed statesman Send all money contrIbutIOns
Public loads --- -- 002750 $15,866 DIVORCE BULLOCH SUPERI_
R City
and sup'r c'ts_ - 001200 6,924109R16 COURT, OCTOBER TERM,who has not only made good to ev J A SmIth, Agent, 103 BUilding and lepalr
Clayton St, Macon, Ga. of bl/dges -----_ 001200 6,924 To Addelson W Clossman, Defend-
of the lIttle thIngs of lIfe. When Noti�flntenh;;;; to-Apply fMOr:
Jail fees and care of ant
they have finally passed out der to Soli and Ro-Inve.t
prisonelS ---- --- 000625 3,605 You are hereby Cited and reqUiredPaupels ---- ----- 000425 2,452 personally or by an attorney, to beat the great Western Gate, GEORGIA-Bulloch County Salaries of officers _.000300 1,730 and appear at the superior court to
those who could have given the The underSigned, Mrs Sarah J County Indebtedness 001000 5,769 be held In and for sUld county on
comfort for which they yea I n, Brown, guard18n of Clyne, LeSSle, Al- the fourth Monday In October, 1918,
11 I h h bert,
Ahlean and Verda Brown, here- 007500 $43,270 then and there to make anSWer orWI ament t at t ey were not by gives notice, pursuant to Section It IS Iurther ordered that the SBid defenSive allegatIOn, In writing tomore thoughtful It WIll then 3065 of the code, of her IQtentlOn to taxes be collected by the Tax Collec- the plamtlff's,h�el for divorce, as Inbe too I:.t.e No sympathy IS apply to Hon R N Hardeman, Judge �fficoef thiS county or hiS successor In default thereof the conrt Will pro-
needed beyond the veIl No of the superIOr court of said county., ceed "ccordmg to the statute m sucblit Statesboro, Ga ," on Monday Oct.. ThiS September 5th, 1916 c"Use made and prOVidedtender words, spoken e ,leT so ber 23rd, for an order to sell !o� r.... W H CONE, W,ltne",\ the Honorable R N Hal'-loud, �an then be heard Investment the remainder mterest Ordinary and Clerk te Board of Com- C1emhan, Junge of said court, thiS .JulyThe aged pa,t'nt UI· depend- which the 881d wa�dB own IJl.B certain miSSioners. 19t , 1916
ent one may not choose the tract
of 18 acr.,. 01 land �n tbe Jl;200th T J. DENMARK,
endlng whIch appealed to Ithe
Dlstnct, 8tud. cou�ty: a.J;ld state, �ound- Notice to Debtor. aad CreditOR Clerk Supenor Court, Bulloch Coo ..ed north by laml\i of John aud' fda Al h Georgia (Seal)old lady In A tlanta, yet who Gould, east by lands of Horacel\Vat-
I persons oldlng claimS against FRANCIS B HUNTER
knows how strong may be the ers,' oouth Ib !land_lofT Rl F Lester �e estadte of '1rs. EhZ8betlj..,H�gl>ns, r J)latntitf's Attorney
,
and Midland Ratl_y and west bv 'Uecease , ar"tn"tified to pr�'aame'
.
10,flgljlg for death J;ather than lands of -G., ,P. ....OIlllf alld Bulloeh Within time preaenbed by law and LAND POSTERS for sale at tb.
a lIfe of neglect and indiffer- Packing (!lompany those Indebted to saId estate Bre re- TImes office
f th h bl' 'Vh SeWA b
.
28 d I 1916
I
gUlred to make Immediate .·ttle· -- . ...,.-----� _ence rom ose w 0 are a e I. Dill ar, r, . menta. '..,.-�, SafelYiFirlit: Hi." o;la•• '."'iceto make life cheerful - and SARA cJ.'lROWiN. Guardi!lll. ", ThiS Sl)pt,mber 21st, 1916. too. l'Iaat'. wbat you want. Sblp-who would do it If they only B��:8 fo���;J!i..t. A. J. Proctor and J. F. Haga�a, your COttOIl to A. LefOer CODIP"'l
thought'! 288ept4t __ _ __ • A,dl!'"lllstratol'8_ ••J!:'Ilt8llnab. "apg!llu
•
BROOKLET GINNERY
HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Fire Which Started in Gins
Spread Rapidly.
The Brooklet Gmnery, own­
ed by MI L A Warnock, nar­
lowly escaped dest! uctlOn last
SatlJlday when a file whIch
opgmated m the upland gIns1PI ead I apldly ovel the gm
house FOl a tIme It looked lIke
tile bl11ld111g WIth all ItS co"(l­
tents would be lost, but by fast
wOlk thEl flames wele subdued
after a small quantIty of seed
and lInt had been destroyed.
The gmnery IS one of the
largest m the county, and
serves alaI ge pat! onage Its
loss would have fallen heaVily
upon the owner, as well as have
entaIled a hardshIp upon the
commumty whIch It serves.
,
NIGHT TENNIS COURT
(
SomethIng new m the way
o�\sport IS the InstallatIOn of
an illummated tenms court on
th.e lot adjoinIng Mr. Brooks
Srmmons' reSidence on Savan­
nah avenue, whIch WIll be com­
pleted wlthm the next few
days. The already magnIficent
court WIll be lighted WIth four
1,000-watt electrIC lIghts, mak­
ing It almost as light as day
ASSOCIated WIth Mr. SImmons
m the eqUlpment and use of
the court are Messrs Edwm
Groover, Walter Johnson and
Don Brannen.
(
PUR JITNEY OFFER-Thl' and 5.
DON'T MISS THIS Cut out thiS
shll'! enclose With five cents to Foley
& \.;0, ChICago, Ill, WrIting your
name and address cleaily. You WIll
receive In return a trw1 package con-
ilnmg Foley's
Honey and Tar Com­
ound, for coughs, colds and croup,
oley Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathar­
tIC Tablets For sale by Bulloch
Drug Compa;;:n.::_Y.:.._ _
�EITNER ESTATE SUES
IIr1�DLAND FOR $1,1,48
Savannah, Sept. 24. - SUlt
for matelJal valued at $1,148
was brought IJ1 the SuperIor
Court yesterday agaInst the
.Mldland RaIlway by HInton
Booth, admlmstrator of the es­
tate of the late Claud M LeIt­
ner, one of the contractors In
the constructIOn of the road
The materIal was used m the
c�nstrllctlOn of blldges
.,)OUBLE OR SINGLE HARNESS
In black 01 I usset leathCl. suddles
fOJ men Ot women, In short anythmg
In the hal ness 01 saddlel y line, we
enn supply made of the best quality
Ienthe), and of superior wOlkrnnn_
ShiP, ut prIces whICh HI e bound to In
tel est you If you have a horse, you
will like to look over our stock
r
J
•
T
mg
Another Cotton Record
A new record for cotton re­
ceIpts was made for Statesboro
last Saturday, when 450 bales
were brought m on wagons. So
great was the rush at the ware­
house that It was found nec­
essary to open up the old ware­
house for the day to assIst 111
takIng care of the cotton. The
lalgest number of bales receIv­
ed on a smgle day before that
dUl Ing the season was 430 It
IS generally commented that
the season has passed ItS ze­
nIth now, however, and many
bare fields are to be seen In
the county. The weather has
been unusually fine for plck­
mg durIng the past month, and
the quality of cotton marketed
has been UnIformly good.
Axe-Dental Lick With Axe
While choppmg kindlIng m
hIS yard a few mornmgs ago,
Judge Cone infhcted a blow on
hIS head WIth hiS axe whIch
came near r�sultmg serIOusly.
The axe became entangled In
a clothes wIre and glanced,
strIkIng hIm m the forehead
The skm was broken and the
wound bled profusely.
WILL OPEN DAIRY FARM
Mr B .. B. SorrIer has com­
pleted arrangements for the
opemng of a daIry farm at hIS
place north-east of the city
early next week WIth a dozen
or so good mIlkers at the start,
he WIll gradually mcrease hiS
herd to twenty-five or more.
BeSIdes selhng mllk to the local
trade, be contemplates shlp­
pmg to nearby markets
BITTEN BY SNAKE
IN HIS CORN FIELD
Rubbing Eases Pain
Rubbmg sends the hlllment
tingling through the Hesh and
qUickly stops pain. Demand a
hniment that you can rub WIth
The best rubbmg hlllment IS
MUSTANG
L-IH.IMENT
IG� fo,}� �i�...o/
tJIon""�",, d:f� Etc-
�ff'�o'{'nAc�
Paina, Rli_tiam; Spraina,
• ,. Cutl, Bu...., Etc.
luiollo-Je"!t
IlfI f you need Money It Will pay you to see me or
'II or to wl1te me giHng location of your plOperty/
aCI eage and amount desll ed A post card WI))
do It. If necessary I wIll come and see you at
your home It wI!1 save YOH money to take It
Money for The farmers!
Loans Made on Five or Ten Year Terms.
QUICK SERVICE. NO INSPECTION FEES.
lip WIth me.
H. S. GEERV
BACK WITH S. & S.
S. W. LEWIS
I I
The new Ford enrs are up-to-the-minute in appear­
ance, with large radiators and enclosed fan, hoodWith full streamline effect, crown fenders front
and rear, black fimsh WIth nickel trlmmings-a
snappy looking enr-and with all the dependable,endUring and economical qualities that have made
the Ford "The Universal Car" One fact IS worth
more than a ton of guesses Ford cars are sellingfrom five to ten over any and all other cars, Simplybecause they give more satisfactory servlcP, lostlonger and are easier to operate and cost less to
maintain-and there's no guessing about the reha­
bllity of Ford Servic••
ifr.let 51.lIoft No. 20 NOMh IIIllft 5lrttl
Stato8boro, Guorllla
WOMAN TRIES TO END
Llf.E IN POLlCEiSlAliON
HANGS SELF WITH SHEET
IN FUTILE ,EfFQRT AT
SELF-DESTRUCTI()N.
Atlanta, Sept. 24.-Mrs Ma­
mIe Moore, 70 years old, who
has been regIstered In the wo­
man's ward of the pohce sta­
tIon fQ_r some tIme as a sleeper,
made a thIrd unsuccessful at­
tempt to commIt SUICide by
hangmg at about 2 :30 p m
FrIday. She was found hang­
mg 111 her cell by a sheet whIch
she had tWIsted to serve as a
rope.
She was taken down and was
found not badly 111Jured Mrs
Mool e has been pronounced by
CIty phYSICIans as demented
and an effort has been made tQ
get her IDtO some charItable In­
stItutIOn. The state asylum
was not wIllIng to take her and
she has been refused a place In
evel y one of the homes to
whIch applIcatIOn has been
made for her.
Be111g absolutely dependent
and WIthout relatIOns, her only
refuge has been In the matron's
ward, where she has been 111
the care of Mrs MamIe Heard,
police matron.
She has been sufferIng from
iD!IQmania andlldespondency,
which IS Ithppght to be the
chIef cause 01 her several at­
tempts' at self destruction.
J h �
H. Wa. Worri.d aDd H"",I_
I:'-"J "r)11 'J{l"flP. v IIH.fJ 1\ ,.I<·or ten yean w s bothered
wl�b' kidney l�bJ.I"t ftitee),T.'JF.
fl.ittcbllllj.gDt �J!tJe,. .RJI�, ��. ':1
� women and blid'!&liDos(,�"_llll
!ll hopes. 'I u�ed fllJIlib'illt.. Of 1.I'01er,¥Idney Pills and am now B ••0' DIan. '
foJe� Kldne, ..r:i11a .._ Oll� BAA_,painS, rl\8Urnamm I 1I.Il4 all 1dJ!p�,.
UO�bl. symptoms. For _I. II,. Jlul­r.eI. DhIC CO_JlllD,..
-- ....
"AGE SIX
SUIT FOR A MILLION
I have a client who has $10,-
000_00 to lend on improved
farm property, one thousand
dollars on up. ReasQnable in­
�ereat" without delay of apply­JRld\to IOim company. �
,�pt. 16, 1916.
,
,1'" FRANCIS B. HUNTER,
.- Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
2-1sept2t
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Hogs! Hogs!
• • •
MONEY WHEN THE BOLL
WEEVIL KNOCKS OUT
• •
W·. H. HICKLIN
Colulllbus, Ga.
MONEY TO LEND.
am prepared to make five.year
HENRY M. JONES
Statesboro, Ga.
IF YOU DBSIRE A LOAN OR
WISH TO RENEW YOUR OLD
LOAN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
YOU QUICK NO DELAY SEE
US AT ONCE
STRANGE & METTS,
FARM LOANS.
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE
5·YEAR LO<\NS ON IMPR 'E"
FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CAl'
DLER COUNTIES AT THE LO.\
R. LEE MOORE,
�4nugem
IIIII
You Need a Tonic
There are limes in every woman's hfe when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic
to take+Cardui, the woman's tonic, Cardui IS com­
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
11 has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in ItS past half century of wonderful
success, and It Will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake 10 taking
CAROUI
The Woman's Tonic
MIss Amelia \Vllson, R. F D. No.4, Alma, Ark.
says; "I think Cardul IS the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so \Veak and nervous, and had sllch awful dizzy
spells and a poor appellte. Now I feel as well. an�
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.
Bel;';tn takll1g Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.
"'-"--IIIII
'---�L..J
GERMANS SAY LOAN TO
BELGIUM WILL BE VOID
Washington, Sept. 16 -LAm·
bassador von Bernstorff today
informed the state department
that the German government
would con idei "null and VOid"
any loan to Belgium negctiat­
ed In the United States during
German occupancy of that
country
State depai tment official
declai ed they had no
knowledge that the Belgian
government was seeking a loan
in r this country It announced
Germany's position, however,
for the purpose of protecting
American bankers who might Ibecome intere ted 111 uch hloan The Gelman position
wa summed up 111 this state­
ment.
"The imperial Gelman gqv­
ernrnent through ItS arnbassa­
doi at Wash111gton, has inform­
Il,d Hie state department that
111 view of the statements that
the' BelgIan govel nment IS try-
111g to contract a loan lI1 the
UnIted States, and has, for \hls
pm po e dlspo$ed of the BelgI­
an state laIlroad, any such ai­
rangements made dUl'lng the
G dnPIl occupatIOn and WIth­
out prevIous consent of the
Gel man govel nment Will be
conSIdered null and VOId by
Geunany"
-- ....--
1-01-++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-
� �
� FOR t
I DRESSED LUMBER I
t
MOULDING, COLUMNS, ETC., t-
SEE OR ADDRESS J.
EF.Mingledorf&Bro.
BROOKLET, GA.
t WE CAN GIVE YOU THE RIGHT PRICES AND !i PROMPT DELIVERY 't
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Co tton�--We Gin It
Seed---We Buy It
Meal and Huils'---We Sell It
Mr. Cotton Farlller. we guarantee to save )'OU
time and 1Il0ne,.- if ,.-ou will allow us to gin ,.-our c�tton.
We have thoroughl,.- overhauled out:' eight (8) stand
green seed ginner,.-. We have installed, together with
other illlprovelllents, a special tooth saw, which en­
ables us to secure the best possible turn out of cotton,
as well as a superior salllple, for our custolllers.
We aiso expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to at­
tend our three double-roller Foss black seed gins,
which we have gone over ver,.- thoroughl,.- in an effort
to put thelll in a ver,.- first-class condition.
R.emember. we at all tillles ca.rry a ver,.- largestock of cotton seed lIleal. both sacked and loose
hulls. which we offer in exchangE; for sound dr,.- cot­
ton seed. or sell for cash at lowest prices. See us be­
fore bu,.-ing.
Give us a trial and we will convince ,.-ou that we
lIlean business. and if we do not please ,.-ou we will re­
fund your 1Il0ne,.-.
Come to see us.
STATESBORO OIL COMPANY
(OLD BULJ-JOCH OIL MILL.)
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
HUlIE SUGAR PLANT TO
SPEND $80,000 DAilY
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 1�.-H.
• E. Henderson lost a bequest of
, $900 because he gave up hiS
Job thirty-two days too soon.
He was employed by the Sem­
mes Hardware company, and
because he did not get a pro­
motIOn he sought he qUIt about
t'lix weeks ago. Mr. Semmes
\hed two weeks S111ce and left
• Henderson $900 m hiS will WIth
the prOVISIOn that he was still
an employe of the company.
Henderson IS now sorry he left
because he was not promoted
as fast as he thought he should
be
MILLIONS IN TAXES PAID
U. S. BY HAWAIIANS
I , EUREKA ITEMS I
FILED BY H[NRY FORB I MI s Juhan Quattlebaum and'httle ElSie have returned home
I aftel a most pleasant VISit wIth
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
MADEII
fuends and lelatlves lI1 South
DEFENDANT FOR CALL- Calohna and N01 th GeOi gla
ING fORD AN "ANARCH- MISS EdciIe POlter has Ie-
1ST." tUlned flom Savannah aftel' a
Chicago Sept 8 -SUit for week's VISit there \\ Ith fuends,
fll d b Hand lelatIves.$1,000,000 was ey emy M R f M I II If t I' U us "»1 ey WI eaveFOld, the Detlolt manu ac UI· for JacksonVille, Fla, Thms.
er, aga1l1st the Chicago Trl- day next, where he Ihas ac­
bune 111 the Umted States diS- cepted a posItIon Several of
tJ Ict court here yesterday. Mr hiS friends gave him a "fale·
Ford asks for personal dam- well" entel-ta111ment at the
ages as compensatIOn for an home of Mr. and Mrs. J L
editorial pr111ted m the Tnbune
II
ClIfton on Monday evemng.
June 13, WhiCh, It IS charged, The guests presented Mr. MI­
calleq Ford an "anarchist." ley With a booklet of auto-
The bill charges that the Tri- graphs written by each one
bune "sought to bring the present, as a remembrance of
plaintiff mto publIc hatred, his friends here.
contempt, ridicule and financI- Mr. C. Lmdsey, of Beaver
al mJury," )Jy publIshmg the Pond was the guest of hiS
editorial. brother, Mr. L. E. Lmdsey, one
The editorial, it IS char�,ed, day this week.referred to Mr. Ford as Ig- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Quattle­
!10r�,nt, a ,�eluded human be- baum and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
mg, and an ana�chlst enemy Lindsey went to Broklet m Mr.to t�e nation w��ch protects Lindsey's car on Sunday after- ,him m hiS wealth.
noon
'
The editorial was based on .' BEAR IN MIND THAT
the report that Mr. Ford's em- MISS Zada Waters spent las�
ployes would lose their places Thursday Wlt� Mrs Dan Quat- WILL HAVE IN STATES­
if they went to the border as tlebaum, neal Chto.
members of the natIOnal guard MISS Una ClIfton and Mr BORO AT AN EARLY
The bill quotes the edltor,at as Rufus Miley were VISitors m
saymg, "FOld IS an anarchist." Statesboro one day thiS week
DATE ONE CARLOAD OF
"Inqun'y at the Henry Ford Mr. and Mrs John Chfton CHOICE HAiMPSHIRE
offices In DetrOit chscloses the spent last week With MI's ClIf·
fact that employes of Ford who 'ton's parents,,'Mr and Mrs. HOGS-THE HOGS BUL-
al e members of or recruits m David Smith, neal' POI tal
tlfe 'natIOnal guard WIll lose Mr J L Ciitfon has return- LOCH FARMERS WILL
theIr places. No provIsion Will ed aftel several days' VISit to FIND TO MAKE THEMbe made for anyone dependent hiS mother, neal' Aalon
upon them Their wages Will The Wesley Adult Bible
stop, their f.amllIes may get Class SOCIal Will be held at the
along m any fashIOn pOSSible, home of Mr and Mr Joel
their pOSitIOns Will be filled and L111dsey near Chto on the ev-
if they come back safely and enll1g of October 6th Every THE COTTON CROP.
apply for theIr Jobs agam they member of the class and who
Will be on the same footll1g as Will Join the class al'e request­
any other applIcants ThiS IS ed to be present The pro­
the rule of the Ford employes gram to be rendered IS as fol-
everywhere lows:
"InformatIOn was refused as Chorus-"Thls IS the Reap-
to the number of American sol- ing Time."
dlers unfortunate enough to DevotIOnal exerCise-Mr. H.
have Henry Ford as an employ- I Watel·s.
er at thiS time, but at the De- ReCitatIOn-Alma Quattle-
trOlt recrUltmg office It was baum.
said that about seventy·five Plano Solo-Mrs. Bartow
men will paoy thiS price for Dutton
their services to their country." Query-"The Upblllldlllg of
The editorial contmues' the Wesley Adult BIble Class."
"Mr. Ford thus proves that (a) Why Should It be Done?
he does not belIeve m service -MISS Zada Waters loans on Improved Bulloch county
to the nation 111 the fashion a (b) How Should It be Done? farms at low rate of Intel estsoldier must selve It If hiS -Mrs. Dan Quattlebaum
factory were on the southern (c) When Should It be
and not on the northern bor- Done?-Mr. Racer Evans
der we pre ume he would feel RecItatIOn-BessIe Chfton.
the same way We do not Vocal Solo-Mrs Bartow 27Jul tf
""know precisely what he would Dutton
-------------
do If a Villa band deCided that Plano Solo-Mrs Joel Lllld- FARM LOANS.
the Ford stl'ong boxes were sey
worth openIng and that it Chorus-"ClImblng the Gol.
wou Id be pleasant to see the den StaIrs"
Ford factolles burn It IS eVI- -- __--
dent that It IS pOSSIble for mIl- SOLDIERS WILL USE
honanes Just south of the Ca- AN 8-FOOT BALLOT
nadlan bOlder to be 1l1dlfferent
to what happens Just north of Albany, NY, Sept 25-
the MeXican bordel New YOlk state soldlelS on the
"If Ford allows thiS rule of MeXican bOldel Will use lInhIS shops to stand he Will reveal eIght-foot ballot on electIOn 10Feb3msoTATESBORO, GAhimself not as mel ely an Ig- day, accoldmg to SecretalY of
norant IdealIst, 'but as an anal'- State Hugo A carload of elec­
chlstlc enemy of the nation
I
tlon supplIes WIll leave fOI the
which protects him 111 his
I
borelel about October 20 and a
wealth" representative from the elec-
- tlon bUl eau WIll go to Texas la·
MONEY-QUICK MONEY tel to complete arrangements
for pollIng the soldiers' vote
Each company's ho;!adquarters
IS to be a pollIng place fOI the
men of that company A com·
plement of soldIers named by EST RATES, ON SHORT NOTICE
the company Itself Will sel ve OLD LOANS RENEWED T\\ EN.
as Inspectols Polls Will re· TY·FIVE YEARS CONTINUOUS
mall1 open during the hours to LOAN B\JSINESSbe named by the commanding
officer at each post, but f01 a
peuod of not Ie s than tlllee
hom s
New YOI k, Sept 25 -Sev­
eral thousand leading mel u tri­
al scientists ar e meeting hei o
this week They \V.II read
many irnpor tant papers show­
ing Amer-ican progr ess III Ill­
dustrial invention At the
same time the second annual
ex position of chemical indus­
tiles IS berng held in the Gland
Central Palace
How the 'United States lose
to the emergency Cleated by
the war IS shown hei e 111 a so­
Ileg ofrna; ve1s of tne industri­
al world Many hnes of PlO­
d uction prov iously, rnono po li x­
ed 111 Europe ar-e now cal ed J 01
In thiS country' by �f!l'ctolles
which have had a mushroom
growth. -'
The �ompany wblch has
buIlt the most cbmplete dye­
stuff plant 111 Amenca Sll1ce tht'
wal began has exhibIts not only
of the law materials whlcl' en.
tel' ll1to the manufacture of
dyestuffs, but of SIlks, wools,
cotton, leather, wood, hall and
numerou other fabriCS al'd ma·
tellals which have t,een dyeel
With Amellcal' matellals OFFICE MOVED
AmaZing stlldes III the I hnve m�ed mv law �
Amellcan glass, potash, soda, West Mam stleet, 1Il the offices fOI.
paper, explOSIve, medlCll1e, Oils, melly occupIed by BI annen & Booth
porcelall1 and steel !llIoy md us- ovel PUI VIS' I eal estate agency
tiles are also Illustrated ,,:======:J=R=R:O:A:;:C:H=�The sOlentists Will meet at '
Columbia UnIversity. The so­
cieties represented are the
AmerICan Electrochemical So­
ciety, the American Institute 1,.-----------­
of Mmmg Engmeers. and the "Slnco taklnlf FOIOr Kldne,. Pill.
TechnIcal ASSOCiatIOn of the !1.r:,eJle��II�� �UreDr.:�E·d.tndT�
Pulp Industry, havmg a total 8�'tI":'·"t..o of Fol.,. Kid".,. pm.
b h f 15 000 'Wltb a gl.... ot pore ..at.r att.r ..cb"m..e..m"""..e..r..s"""'IP....O""""""""""""""'."""""""""'1 :�� :::_tot p���op to \"J�� ::t�
�t"!f.t.up tim. arter Jim. 4urllllf lb.'01.,. Kid".,. Plu. abo ItOP pala
In back and .Id... b.adacb... Itom­
aoh trouble� dlaturbe4 heart actlon.:��a��:'i� "'J:W�D�tl��::"�U�
lDent.
Oaln.lvllle, 0... It. R. No... IIr.
H. T. 8tr.yn....,..; ""or teo ,.ear.
�1:bO�ete:e�f::l:p.toa:�:b�l� o�\�b�
��':e �Jn:::tp�t�� lm:s !�J;t\1�:
I heard of for the trouble. r...t ,.ear
f.t�= !n�e�olfl:DIeter.��! 'D:mat���
�11':�t"our04 and 1 II.ep IGlUldlr au
SOLD BY BULLOCH DRUG CO
ALL MEMBERS EXCEPT"
PORT WENTWORTH REFIN- TWENTY _ FOUR FROM
ERY REPRESENTS AN IN- STATE AT LARGE AP-
VESTMENT OF TWO MIL- POINTED.
LIONS. Macon, Ga, Sept. 27.-The
(F. A Hill, in Savannah Press) new state Democratic
executive
committee chosen by the state
With the coming of the new convention late yesterday af-
crop of Cuban sugars m Febl u- ternoon and which Will serve $60 000 CASH PREMIUMSiry Savannah WIll spring into for the next two years, exclu- I •
ence as the city 111 which sive of those twenty-four mern­pr!lmm bers to be later appomted by
1!�0,000 pounds of raw sugar the chairman from the state at
are refined each day. The large, IS as follows:work will be done by the Sa- First District-c-R. M. Martm,
vannah Sugar Refining Corpor- Liberty; S. C. Groover, Bul­
ation, located at Port �ent- loch; R. E. DeLoach, Tattnall;
worth, o� t.he Savanah river, R. R. Tippins, Evans.
whose buildings are under. con- Second District-c-J. D. Cha­
�truc�ion and whose machmery son, Decatur; S. M. Watson,
IS bemg s�t up,
t h d d Miller; J. G. Perry, Colquitt;One mtlhon, wo un .re W. J. Willie, Grady.
thousand pounds of sugar IS a Third Dlstrict-B . M. �ur­
..big quantity. �t means that f?r nipseed, Clay; John H. Ward,
every hour dunng the twelve m Crisp; A. S. Bussey, Turner;
�e day there Will be 700,00� Roger Wlhlams, Schley.
pounds ?f ra'Y sugar refined, Fourth District-B. F. Boy­
e�ry mmute m the day there km Carroll' Jeff Taylor Ma­
will be 1,666.66 pounds refined, rlo�; L. C.'Slade, Musc�gee;
27.77 pounds ev�ry second. A. H. Freeman, Coweta.
At present pnces the ,:alue Fifth District-Nym McCol-
of this volume of busmess lough, Fulton; D. B. Bullard,
should aggregate $60,000 per Campbell; J. H. McCall, Rock­
day, t�e value of s�gar per dale; J. E. Bodenheimer, De­
pound 111 that state bemg about Kalb.
five cents. ThiS would repre- Sixth District _ Green A.
sent a value of $?,OOO per hour, Johnston, Jasper; J. B. Hardy,
or $83.33 per mmute, or $1.38 Upson; L. Z. Gilbert, Clayton;
per second. John G. Ward, Henry.
Sa_vannah was selected as the Seventh District _ Sam L.
site for the refinery because of Graham, Floyd; J. Z. Foster,
,the fact that the nearest refin- Cobb; John T. NorriS, Bartow;.It erles were situated m New Or- John B. Lacky, Polk.
leans and Philadelphia. By Eighth DistrICt _ Julian B.
commg here the �ew com.pany McCurray, Hart; T. F. Green,"lias a very lalge terlltory Clarke; B. W. Boyd, Green; W.
where
.
preferenbal freight J. Mathews, Elbert.
rates Will be enjoyed. Labor, Ninth DIstriCt-a. A. NIX,
cooperage and other suppites Gwmnett; J. T. Peyton, Haber­
are also available at a much sham; D. T. QUIllian, Hall;
more reasonable figure than Howard Tate, Pickens.elsewhere.
. Tenth DistrICt-John T. AI-
When fully organIZed the len Baldwm' 'Alvin Golucke
new company wll1 employ 300 Tailaferro'; W. M. Goodwm:
meTnh· b Ik f th fi I Washmgton; H. W. Shaw,e u 0 e sugar re nee RIchmond.
Will be sold m the Umted Eleventh District-Gordon
States, although the European Knox Jeff DaVIS' G T Cui-� markets WIll also be sllpphell breath Echols' J�hn W Qum.
by the company. The raw cy, Coffee; J A.. J Henderson,
�Igar Wll1 be Imported by Irwm.
flteamer from Cuba The new Twelfth DIstnct-J W Pal.
Cuban ClOP WIll be leady m mel, MontgomelY, W. Ctebruary, It wIll then be PUl- Btlnson Johnson G L PrIce
chased by the Savannah Sugat Emanu�1 A J Yeatly Blecl � IRefinlllg COl poratlOn and re- ley' ,
fined hele. IrnpoltatIon WIll _
be made of the law sligar and MAY CUT "DAM" FROM
not the cane. c EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK
Chatham county has tJ·emen·
dous posslblhtles as a sugar New York, Sept. 25 -ElIm.
cane growmg sectIon Some matlOn of the word "damn"
are of the opll11On It equals from the EpIscopal prayer
LOUISIana m thiS respect While book and the substItutIOn of
no statement IS made by Presl- the word "condemn" IS recom­
dent Oxnard as to thiS pohcy, mended by the commISSIOn on
It IS highly probable thatshould leVlSlOn of the prayel book, 111
sugar cane growers raIse suf- a repo1:t to be submItted to the
fi�lent cane and crush It, the triennIal conventIOn of the
new company Will purchase the Protestant Episcopal church at
raw product here. St. LOUIS next month. It IS
� The site of the compan:,: at proposed to change the dlsap-
Port Wentworth covers thirty proved word III parts of the
acres. Over two mllhons of scripture when It IS quoted in
dollars will have been expend- the hturglcal services. The
ed when the company starts up commiSSIOn al gues that "con­
in earnest. demn" is a more correct trans-
latIOn of the Greek word. The
QUIT JOB TOO SOON, commissloner� suggest that
LOSES BEQUEST OF $900 "damn" IS harsh, mterferes
With the beauty of the service
and that ItS use m church has
a bad mtluence on the young.
Honolulu, Hawall, Sept. 23.
-The people of the HawaiIan
Islands paId nearly $3,7500,-
'1'000 111 taxes III the fiscal yearclosed June 30. The report of
the tert Itonul auditor shows
the taxes collceted from the IS­
lands, of Oahu, MaUl, Hawaii
and Kaual totaled $3,722,742-
"07. Of this amount the city
and county of Honolulu paid
$2,119,967.78; the county of
'II MaUl, $597,263.65; the county
J of Hawaii, $659,906.44, and
the county of Kaual, $346,604 -
20. Figuring the populatIOn
•
of the territory as 224,407, this,
-�"1lleans that an average of $16.­I
16 was paid for each man, wo­
man and child in the islands
last yea::r:_:. .;A.O _
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IVAN E A LLEN PR�ctDENT SOUTH W 11 BUle, administrator of the
EA8 rEI-tN F ...\IF. estate of Mrs Sallie \Vllkmson, lute
of saId county, deceased, haVing ap­be hue In addition the most tellutu
piled fOl leave to sell certam landsbJe ulltle null S" ille breedclS of loe belongmg to sald estate, notice }s
south \\ill �xillllit tOI the $17,000 In helehy given to all persons concern­
plemillms ed that saId applicatIOn WIll be heard
The sixth nnnllal Georgln COl n sbow at my office on the first Monday In
the flllnlClS' ti\t! Hcre ClOP contests October, 1916
the hOl s COl n shOW and tbree crop Th,s the 7th day of Sept 1916
contests snd Ihe gills' canning clubs W H CONE, Ordmary GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\\ ill be combined In one gigantic ex I WIll sell before the court house
I I I Nollce to Debtor. and
Creditor. door m Statesboro, Ga, on the firstposition Casb nnd <omm .. < a pr zes
Tuesday In October, 1916, wlthmare oIrered GEORGIA-Bulloch County
the legal hours of sale, to tile hIghest, In the Llberul Arts building visitors, All persons holding claIms agamst bIdder for cash, the following de.
partlcnlarly the tormers, wUI bove nn the estate of MItchell WIlhams, late SCribed property leVIed on' under a
opportllnltv to study modern tarm 1m of saId county, deceased, are hereby certam fi fa Issued from the city court
plement. and methods notIfied to present same
Wlthm the
of Statesbolo 10 favor of Morgan
M-L Brlttoln stote superintendent tIme preSCribed by law, and all per- OllIff auamst Fed Lanter, levied onsons mdebted to saId estate are re- � tof schools, hus cborge ot the education qUJred to make settlement WIth the as the property of Fed Lamer,
to-WI
al exblbltlon Competltlons will be underSIgned. Fourteen acres of cotton m
the
beld In e••ay work. drawing. sketcblng Th,s September 20th, 1916. field, amountlOg to 8,000 pounds In
and domestic science work tor county W W MIKELL, the seed on the place whereon saId
city, to\\ n. and bl"b scbools Cosb Executor MItchell Wllhams 1
Fed Lamer now hves 10 the 46th G.
M dIstrict, saId county and stata. SHERIFF'S SALEprizes ond ••hoIRr.hlps will be given 21sept6t Th,s the 7th day of Sept., 1916.Every ..omuo In tbe soutb ts Inter GUARDIAN'S SALE B T MALLARD, SherIff B. C. GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty.
ested In Ihe womon s department (H&J) I WIll sell before the court hou••
Mrs Samllel Lllmpl"n ot Atlanta bas GEORGIA-Bulloch County. -------.,...------- door In Statesboro, Ga., on the fil�'
cbarge of thl. COli tests "III be held Agreeable to an order Issued from SHERIFF'S SALE. Tuesday m October, 1916, Wlthlll
In on kind" or needlework embroidery. the court of ordm3ry of saId county, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the legal hours of sale, to the hlRhes'
Painting rJesll'nlng stenCiling and do at the July, 1916, term,
the under_
I WIll sell before the court houEe bIdder for cash, the follOWing de..SIgned, as guard18n of ClarIce G ... fi SCribed property leVIed on under &mestlc sclenre A model cottage will SmIth, McIver SmIth, MIllie H. Sm)th door 10 Statesboro, Ga., on tne rst certain Il fa Issued from the city court;GAS FROM BODY OF sbo\\ an modern comrOlts and Malcolm C SmIth, mmor chIldren Tuesday In October, 1916, wlthm of Statesboro In favor of BritIsh ..MULE INFLAMMABLE Tbe fair' ossoclatlon has arrnnged ror of Mrs Florence G SmIth, late of the legal hours of sale, to the hIghest AmerIcan Mortgage Company, ltd ..
two dIstinct exhllJltlons or borseHeHh saId county, deceased, WIll sell at bIdder for cash, the following d.. agamst MIllen Jackson, leYled on IIIW G S t 26 11 I b h t h SCribed property levied on under aayclos8, a., ep. - The Hrst Is the contest ror !! It ur public outcry befOl e t e cour ouse certam fi fa Issued from the city court the property of Millen Jackson, to-While the kmd of gas that ness bOlses .oddlers drart horses and door of sBld county on the first Tues- of Statesboro In fovor of Brooks S,m. WIt:
came from an inciSIOn m the brood mores jaclts and mules Tbe day 10 October, 1916, wlthm the legal mons Co. agamst E J Bowen, leVIed That certain tract of land lymg and
Side of hiS Sick mule IS not .econ,] will be the e,enlllg borse sbow hours of sale, the followmg deSCribed th t f E J B t bemg 10 the 48th G. M. dIstrIct, But-property belonglllg to saId wards. on as e proper yo. . owen,
0-
loch count)', Georgul, contamlDlIknown, W S Crawford, pavmg tbe soclnl featUla All that tract of land SItuate, Iymg WIt eighty-five (86) acres I more or less"mspector here, IS authOrIty for 'Ibe autoJ1U)htle sbow
"U1 l.Je tbe
and being m the 1523rd dIstrict G 0Lne larged blabck hDorsBe nDamedlfob bounded north by lanas of Cass Pe ....biggest e' er sllged In the south M, saId county and state, contammg evy na e y. ona 90n, klns, east by lands of Mrs. W. R.the statement that the gas Tbe poultry und pigeon sbow Is at 122'h acres, more or less, bounded deputy sheriff, and turned over to me Newton and J,m WIllIams, south by,burned. A match was struck tractlJ]1! eve!'y vorlety of utility aod north by lands of J A Warnock es- for advertlsemellt and sale In terms lunds of J J Evans, and wes� by,when the surgeon tendmg the fanCl birds , tate. east by lands of Bulloch Devel· of the law lands 0'1 J N. Waters.
SICk ammal mserted a tube m No'w ror tbe 1I1lIusemellts "Lark opment Co, south by lands offHF �Gf ThS �eM711t?RD� �I��;,ir 1:1� Written notldcebgllven defendant Inthe mClSlOn until all the swell- land' wlll he " verUllble Coney fsland Robertson and west by lands 0 FTL h fa as reqUIre yaw. I
'OIitb speeding coustOlS lb,· Old Mill, : SmIth estate, the branch belllg the ThIS the 31st day of August, 191\1.0mg subSided. The mule recov-
t t bl b cl••• carnlvnl attractions Ime, belllg known as a part
of the
Nohce to Debtor. and CredItor.
B T. MALLARD, Shellff B. C\ Iered and today IS apparently as wen y g F G SmIth lands ' (D&R)
well as ever The story was free vnude,llle
"lid blppodlome uttrae SUld sale being for the mamten· All persolls hoIdlllg claIms a!l'amst ...,
tlon. ellcb evenlag Webber 9 fa ance and 9UppOrt of saId wards the' estate of Mrs Sall.. Wllkmson,told by Mr. Crawford In con- mous Clnclnnntl bllud and three other! Terms One·thIrd cash; one· third deceused, are notIfied to present samenectlOn With comment regard- have lJeen ell�"god to play eocb al'ter October 1, 1917, one-third October wlthm the tIme preSCribed by lllw,
mg the opening of the new gas Doon And eveulllg 1, 1918 Deferl ed payments to bear and those mdebted to saId estate
plant here next month. Each evenlnl-t' there win be a mag 8 per eent Interest and to be secured are reqUired to make muuedlute set.
DlIieeot firework. dlsploy by secullty deed to saId lands tlement
For tbe "peeing day of tI,e GlJllla Th,. 6,th day of Septemberd, 1916 14;ph��t Sept 1� I:��UIE, Admr.Circuit • oouveulr key 1,In " beln� F W HUGHES, Guar laD.
sold 'rh('sp muy be obtnltH 11 lit an"
count'f or t.wn bonk They" 111 pas"
tbe b�rdl!l' to the fnlr gro\lndR IInrI 81
the som� time cotUle him or h.1 to D
IcbaLlce on a $I 000 outomoblleIt M :strf"lIn �CClctUI) Is 'Ictll�
beslegeJ with �ntrles In e\ ery dCI'll I t Iment and L1moomls fur Ooor space t01
R U B- M Y-T-IS M-
the comrut'ltlnl oxhlhlts Hnd Bl1t0l110
bile 8Iw\" forum iudlenttons 30 ()()(
people" III Rttpnd tho opening. and II
Is bellev.,1 -rhere will be II dully at
tplull1llce or 2�1 000 or more
Tbe Centrul or Georglo Railway will
molntul ".rellent service to and from
Atlanla
SOUTH ANXIOUSLY LibanOpcmBookFoi'YoungMothem!
AWAITS BIG FAIR
EXECUTiVE COMMITTEE
OF GEORGIA DEMOCRATS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. J. Proctor and J. F. Hagm, ad­
mmlstrators of the estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hagin, late of &aId county,
deceased, havmg apphed for leave
to sell certam lands belongmg to saId
estate, notice IS hereby given that I
WIll pass upon same at my office on
the first Monday 10 October: 1916.
Th,s 6th day_of September, 1916 .
W. H. CONE, Oramary.
Ground. N.ar Atlanta Almo.' Com­
pl,tld-Grand CirCUit A.eli Agrloul.
tural, Educational, Automobile and
Other ShoWI Attracting Exhlbltora.
"Larkl.nd" , Vlrltabll C,ney lelend.
Most women look
upon becoming 0
mother. for the fir t
ttme, ns something
of
m ��('Illes, u g 0 n y
a \.1 pn1n, n ttme ot
, .stresstng duys nud
Tbese I e misguided con­
clusioDS. "Mo 'n... r's Friend," used
dally befo!'e c, I lInement, will pro. e
Its great vn'ue as lin nllny to tbose
distressing p . IS and nsstst nature In
doing its wei � with ease find comfort
Get "Mother s Friend" at your drug
gIst.
The "01101' mother sbould become
nCQuat!l·c� ",t'h the Informutlon can
..
talne<1 In a book on Motherhood that
will I'. mailed tree to all wbo ..rite.
A,ldress
The Bradfield R"b"llialor 00..
P.fapafas FOf FIrst Soulhaast­
afn Exposition Oct. 14.
Atlanta -Work la nearly completed
for tbe opening of tbe Boutbellstern
Fair, Oct 14 At an espeDditure of
f61W,OOO lbe a8lloclation bas cooverted
Lakewood Park, a suburb of Atlnnta,
IDtO an Ideal talr ground, wltb perma
Dent concrete bulldlngll, amusement dr
Vices "bleb cost 448.000. borae barll.
cattle pa,llIons ond a unique roce
trnck, tbe first to be built around 0
lake Backed by A tlsnts enterprise
and Atlanta capital, tbe association bas
oftered ,00,000 In casb premiums III tbe
various contests Tbe fair will be ao
exposition of lbe soutb's advontllges
The comlog of tbe Grand Olrcull race.
Is an event that bus revived Interest 10
barnesB roclng 10 tbe south 'J be 1916
season \\ III be closed bere wltb six doy.
of racing for purses aggregotlng ,2(),
000 besides numerous trophies
Tbe cattle show will be national In
Its scope Tbe A�erlcnn Royal Live
Btock Sbow, tbe west. ramons cattle
abow, and tbe Omab" Swine Sbow will
211 Lamar Bldg.,
AtlantD. Ga.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. A. Brannen, executor of the
will of Mrs. Anme E. Ford, late of
&aId county, deceased, haVing apphed
for leave to sell ceraln lands belong-
109 to the estate of saId deceased,
notice IS hereby gIven that I WIll pass
upon &aId apphcatlOn at my office on
the first Monday 10 October, 1916.
Th,s 6th day_of September, 1916.
W. H. CONE. Oralnary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
, ," .f'6R LEAVE'TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny.
Mrs Agnes Denmll.rk, admln1stra·
tnx of the estate of R Denmark, late
of said C'f)unty, deceased, haVing ap·
phed for leove to sell certam lands
belOngmg to s81d estate, notIce IS
hel eby gIven that I WIll pass upon
sUld applicatIOn at my office on the
fil st Monday In October, 1916
Th,s 6th day of Septembor 191 r,
W H CONE '-'\"" Y
COULD NOT DO HER COOKING
Mrs F Ii: Hartmelster, Tea, Mo.,
wt'ltes "I was affected WIth kIdney
trouble for two years. I got 80 bad
thIS summer I could hardly do my
cooklllg I got Fo'ey KIdney P,lls and
feel hke a new person." Too many
women neglect symptoms of kIdney
del nngement, weak back, swollen an­
kles and Jomts, aches, pams and rheu­
mntlsm For sale by Bulloch Drug Co
MRS tVA 0 STAPLETON 'B. C
I. S'l APLETON-LIBEL FOR DI·
VORCE, BULLOCH SUPERIOR
COUR'r, OCTOBER TERM, 1916.
-AT CHAMBERS, IN VACATION
It appearllll( to the court that the
defendant named 10 the foregoing
perition resides out of the State of
Georgia, and it IS necessary to per­
fect set vice WIth him by pubhcatlOn,
It IS ordered that set vice be perfected
by publication twIce a month for two
months 10 the paper m which the
sheriff's advertlse",ents are printed
10 Bulloch county.
This the 19th day of September,
1916.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
'
I WIll sell before the court hou..
door 10 Statesboro, Ga., OD the fil'lt
Tuesday In October, 1916, wlthlll
the legal hour. of sale, to the h,gh",
bidder for cash, the following d..
SCribed property levied on under II
certam fi fa Issued from the city court
of Statesboro 10 favor of SavannaJi
Lumber Co. agamst V. J. Fountall;
levied on as the property of V J,
Fountain, as follows:
All that certain lot or parcel ot
and SItuate, Iymg and being In t"­
town of Brooklet, county of Bulloc,,"
state of Georg18, containing one-thlr4
of an acre, bounded north by lanell
of W. B. Lee, east and ao,,�h by lanell
of Mrs. C. K. Spiers, and 'WeB' by the
public road and lands of the Meth.,..
dlst church.
Wntten notice given V. J. Fou ...
tain as required by law.
IThis the 7th day of Sept., 191B. T. MALLARD, SherIff B \J&C
SHERIFF'S SAL-"'-.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Judge S. C. M. CirCUIt.
MRS. EVA 0 STAPLETON vs. C.
I STAPLETON.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Sheriff of said County, his
Legal Deputies or the Coroner of
Said County.
The defendant, C. I. Stapleton, IS
hereby required, personally or by at­
torney, to be and appear at the next
Superior Court, to be held In and for
said county, on the fourth Monday 10 GEORGIA-Blilloeh County. '
October, 1916, next, then and there I WIll sell before the court hou..
to answer the plal1ltltf's complaint, door In 'Statesboro, Ga , on the Il....
88 10 default thereto the court wlll Tuesday In October, 1916, withl.
proceed as to Justice shall appertain. the legal hours of aale, to the hIRh�"
WItness the Hon. R. N, Hardeman, bidder for caab, the following de.
Judge of &aId court, thIS the 19th scrIbed property, leVIed on under •
day of September, 1916. certain. fi fa Issued from the city court
T. J DENMARK, of Statesboro In favor of British ..
Clerk S. C. B. C. American Mortgage Company again"
FRED T. LANIER, Geo. M. MartIn, leVIed on as the prolM
Attorney for PetItioner. erty of Geo. M. Martin, to-..ltl
21sept4t That certain tract of land IYIn.
and bemg In the 1840tb G. M. dl..ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. trlct, Bulloch county, Qeorgla, co...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'tBlnlng sixty-six acres, mON or les..
Agreeably to an order of the court bounded north by Umds Of Coy SO
of ordinary of saId county, granted at NesmIth, east by lands of estate ot
the December, 1916, term, the under- Joshua Hodges, south by lands ot J.
SIgned admllllstrator of the estate of F. Lamer and west by lands of P. ¥J
Mary A TIdwell, deceased, WIll oell at Hodges and James Waters. .'
pubhc outcry before the court house WrItten notice gIven defendant hl
door m Statesboro, Ga, on the Ilrst fi fa and tenant 10 possession as re­
Tuesday 10 October, 1916, wlthm the qUlred by law.
legal hours of sale, the followma: real Levy made by L. M. Mallard.
estate belongmg to saId deceased: deputy sherIff, and turned over to m.
All that certam tract or parcel of for advertisement and sale In tarm�
land SItuate, Iymg and bemg In the of the law.
44th G. M. dlStflct, saId county, con- ThIS the 6th day of Sept., 191�.
tammg 91 acres more or less bound· B T MALLARD. Shenff C. C. S.
ed as follows (D&R)
North by lands of J. M Strickland --------------4
and J G. Anderson, east by land. of SHERIFF'S SALE
M J Rushmg, south by lands of J. J
Anderson and west by lands of Arthur GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
McCorkel. I WIll sell before the court house
SaId property bemg sold for the door In Statesboro, Ga., on thtftrs'purpose of d,stributIOn acoordlng to Tuesday In October, 1916, thllllaw. Terms WIll be made known on the legal hours of sale, to .the "lIhe'"
date of sale. bIdder for cash, the folfowihK de..
Th,s September 6th, 1916. sCflbed property leVIed on �pqer,.
W I. TIDWELL, certam Il fa Issued from the city COII..-
Admr. estute Mary A. TIdwell, decd. of Statesboro In favor of J. D. Bran­
nen agamst John O. WIlliams, leVIed
on as the property of, John 0. WII­
hams, to-Wit
One sorrel horse, medtum Blze, nam­
ed Sam; two oows, whIte and red
colored, SIX acres of uplanrl cotton
(WIll YIeld about 2,500 pounds seed
cotton); SIX acres corn (WIll YI�ld
about 60 bushels), bellns and pmdero.
Levy made by D. B Donaldson,
deputy sheriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sule In terms
of the law
Th,s 7th day of September, 1916.
B 'l\ MALLARD, Shell if B C.
(D&R)
------------------------- .. �
SHERIFF'S SALE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeable to an order of t'.e court
of ordmary WIll be sold before the
COUl t house door of 8B1d county on
the first Tuesday III October, 1916,
Wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fol·
lOWing lands belongmg to the estate
of Mrs Mantha R Woodcoek, late of
Said county, decensed
One cel tam t18Ct or parcel of land,
SItuate, lYing and bemg III the 1716th
G M ,hStllCt, descllbed liS follows
Contams 77 6·10 acres bounded
north by lands of ShIloh KItties, ellst
by Innds of J L Womack and F 0
Wynn, south by lands of Lulnh John·
son and El Cone, Hnd west by lunda
of W S Fmch
Terms of calc C!lsh Purchasm: to
pay for tItles
Th,s the 2nd day of September,
1916
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GBORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell befol e the court house
door 10 State.bolo. Gn, on the first
Tuesday m Octobel , 1916, WIthin
the legal hOUl s of sale, to the hIghest
bIdder for cnsh, the follOWIng de­
SCribed propel ty lev!Cd on under a
certaIn fi fa Issued from the cIty cour'
of Statesbolo m favor of Statesboro
Buggy and Wagon Co against J J.
Groover, Jr, and J. R. Groover, lev­
Ied on as the propel ty of J R. Groov­
er, to-Wit
One mouse colored mare mule.
medIum sIze named Ball; also on8
dark bay mare mule, medium SIze,
named Ella .
Levy made by J. M. Mallard,
deputy sherIff, and turned over to
me for advertisement and I8le In
term. of the law.
Th,s the 7th day of Sept., 1916.
B. T. MALLARD, Sh.rlft B. C.
(H&J)
C C. WOODCOCK,
Admr Mantha R Woodcock, decd
SHERIFF'S SALE.
E't'e'D. before tbe ct.,e of our FOfdathul. estnd8
from tbe ••me kind of roots. herb, aDd bukl. DOW'
1laed. io cOlllpouDdlnc the lopedlata for So S. 5..
were well knOW1l. aD4 ateut.eI, u'" lIIDoq
tbe IDdiu.
ScI.lICe .Dd modena metbOda ......... chuP&!
Will cure Rlaeuma.tilm, Neuralgta,
Headaches, Cramps, Cohc Sprams,
BrUIses, Cuts, Bunns, Old SortlS, Tet­
ter, Rtng-w.orm, Eczema, etc. Anti.
••ptic Anodyne, used Internally or
externally. 25;.
No 'Matter What Happens
The Price Is Alway'S -=-GERMANS ARE qRIVEN FAR
BACK A'ND· MUCH TER.
RITORY RETAKEN.
:j: London,. Sept. 27. - The
+ British again advanced on the
:j: Somme front last night, the
-I' war office announced today.
+ The greatest success was won
:j: In the direction of Eaucourt L'.
:j: Abbaye.
J
i
'++++++�++++++++I+ Since ean warstarted, pnces haJ e been onthe rampage You can counton your hand the necessities
* whose prices you know to be
:j:*++ ���.same
today as two years
Styleplus Clothes $17 are
an American institution and
they are true to their trust.
The makers made a pledge
to the American public­
namely, to make clothes
whose style and quality
would be a revelatIOn-and
the pnce was to be $ I 7 the
+++++++++++++++. nation over.
THIRTY AR[ Klll[o I ELECTORS ARE NAMED
IN l[PPRIN RAID BY STAn REPUBLICANS
PARTY SEEKS TO PLACE
GEORGIA IN RANKS OF
G. O. P.
Washington, Sept. 27.-No
rest is being given the Germans
by the victorious Franco-British
forces on the Somme front.
The British capture of the
long resisting Thieval strong­
hold, following closely and un­
I expectedly upon the capture of
I Combles, was Itself followed up
!Iast night by a new stroke on
the part of the French south of
the Somme where they drove
out the Germans from Verman­
dovillers, and captured a
strongly fortified wood east of
the town.
I Apparently this new driveis aimed at Chaulnes, which
bears to the southern end of the
Somme line somewhat the re-
lations that Combles did to the
northern sector.
The beginning of a French
effort to pocket this other Ger­
man stronghold was apparent
some time ago, and a further
lmove such as that reported to­
,day in the drive ea t from Ver-
rnandovillers to a point two
miles almost directly south of
Chaulnes, has not been unex­
pected.
The French lines already
have been pushed in well south
of the town. Meantime the mil­
itary importance of the gams
from Thiepval to the Somme
scored in the smashing offen­
sive of the present week are
expected by military observers
in the entente capitals to be
made manifest by speedy fur­
ther inroads upon German·held
territory.
-----
TWO GERMAN AIR CRAFTS
,
FALL VICTIMS IN AT.
: TACK ON ENGLAND.
I
'on, Sept. 24.-0f the
twelve _ big Zeppelines which
invaded the British Isles last
night to deal death a!1d de­
struction from the skies, two
today lay stark and �Iack
masses of steel and alummum
in the little village of Mangold,
Essex county. They fell vic·
tims qf the anti-craft defenses
of London and outlying dis­
tricts.
One came down a flaming
torch, as did the Zeppelin L-21,
destroyed three weeks ago,
while the second, disabled by
gunfire, effected a landing
which saved the lives of the
crew, who tonight are prisoners
in England. The crew of the
first raided died in the consum­
ing flames of their own ship,
but they were not so terribly
charred as their predecessors.
This latest raider to light her
own funeral way on English
soil collapsed and was con­
sumed much more quickly than
the 1,21. It is possible, though,
thlit some of the men still were
living when the great vessel
struck the ground. The ,cap­
tain's body was found \Some
distance from the wreck.
The death and burning of the
first Zeppelin was witnessed by
tens of thousands of London
residents, but the wounding
and descent of the second raid­
er was a matter of doubt until
�oday's official statements were
given out. Few details are
available of this second raider'
condition, but it is reliably re
ported that the crew surrender·
ed to special constables.
- Many who saw the shrapnel
bursting like sky rockets about
the invader, which subsequent­
ly caught fire, thmk there must
have been several direct hits.
Many aeroplanes were aloft
find attacked the Zeppelines
from all sides.
- The raIders took a heavy
toll of lives before their de­
struction, twenty-eight persons
bemg killed and ninety-nine
wounded in the Meti'opolltan
district of London. Two per­•
ons, probably four, and sev­
�nteen were wounded in the
provinces.
--
State senator Roscoe Pickett,
state chairman of the regular
state committee, and Henry S.
Jackson, member of the nation­
al republican committee, have NEW YORK CARMEN
announced the electoral ticket GO ON STRIKE
put out by the regular republi-
can state organization of Geor- Little Evidence is Felt of 125,-
gia. 000 Who Are Supposed Out.
The republican national com· New York, Sept. 27.-Al-mittee and the republican na- though labor leaders insistedtional convention decided last tonight that the general strikeJune that the organization of trades unionists in the Great­headed by Pickett and Jack- er Oity in aid of the carmenson was the regular republican who quit their places Sept. 6,organ�zat�on of Georgl�. This eventually would involve atorgalllzatlOn, through l.tS state least a half million workers,�entral committee, which. met ·there was no surface indica­m Atla�ta July 4, appomted tions of a tie-up of the city'sa campaign c?mmlttee. and del- industries, as threatened afterega ted to thiS comnuttee the
announcement was made today�ower to na!1le the �Iectoral that the strike had begun.tt�ket, and .thls campal�n com- When the union leadermlttee, havmg selected !ts elec- claimed that 125,000 workerstors, make the followmg an- in various trades already joinednouncement: the movement, with twice asElectors from State-at-Large many more ready to "walk out"-John .Bar-nes, Th0n:tson, Ga.; tomorrow, the police said theyF. J. Alle�, E.ast Pomt. had received no reports to sub.l!'lrst Dlstl'lct-Dr. E. W. stantiate any such estimates.KeIfer, Sav�nn�h, Ga. The actual situation, it wasSecond Dlstrlct-J. A. Mon- said, was confused because ofroe, I?oeru�, G!l' Jewish holidays, which are be-Third [hstnct-Charles A. ing celebrated here by moreTaunton, C�th,?ert, Ga. . than 100,000 union workers.Fourth Dlstrlct-EJ. Hmton, Two hundred and five rep-Wo?d,bury! G!l' resentatives of various unionsFlft� DI�trlct-W. H. Wat- at a meeting late today ratifiedson,. Lmto_nla! Ga. the sympathetic strike order, itSixth DistrICt-Alfred Mack, was announced, and agreed toMacon, Ga.. . call out the members of theirSeventh District-Thomas R. unions tomorrow. While thisle�n, Dalt.on,. Ga. meeting was in session the!ghth District-H. D. Bush, grand jury returned indict­oVI_ngton,. Ga: ments against fifteen persons.Nmth Dlstrlct-T. A. Chas· accused of stone throwing, as-tam, Jaspel:' G:a. sault on car crews and smash-Tenth Dlstnct - George C. ing car windows during the carWeller, Culverton! Ga. strike.Eleventh DistrIct - J. H. There were fewer attemptsOverstreet, I?ou!l'las, Ga. at violence today, according toTwelfth Dlstnct-J. M. Out- the polIce.IeI' DublIn, Ga. =."""."""."""."""."""."""."""."""."""."",,�
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
W III practice in all the courts
both State and Federal
Collections a SrecialtyOffice over Trapnel Mikell Co.
STATESBORO, ,GA.
Ijanlyr
Sheriff Pours 850 Gallons
of Wet Goods Into Street
Marietta, Ga., Sept., 25.­
Eight hundred .and fifty gal­
lons of beer helped break the
dry spell in Cobb County late
Saturday night when Sheriff W.
T. Swanson, of Marietta, pour­
ed out that amount at Austell.
Sheriff Swason has been on
the trail' of a "blind tiger" for
some time and on Saturday
night raided an illicit distillery
at Austell. While the 850 gal­
lons were capturel in good
shape no arrests were made.
Saturday afternoon Mr.
Swanson poured out in the
streets of Marietta two barrels
of beer and about eight gal­
lons of whisky. 'Phis liquor had
accumulated from time to time
and was kept at the COUlt
house.
BLACKSMITHING!
BARGAINS TO PRINTERS
50 pound. each of 2·poinl lead, and6-poiDt alu•• at 20c per pound, Rood
a. new; 115 104m 30-inch mailing
•• lIeYI, al many al you wanl at 15c
•ech, oli.hUy uoed; 15.rq 6 and 12.
�oint IO.em wood re,leta for mailing
1.1Iey., almolt new, SOc per thou ..
•and; 50 pound a·point and 100
pound. IO-point body type, proofl
aent on application; one 9x 13 Jonel
Liahtnin. Jobber, equipped with
throw-of and pulley fftr fixturel, will
wri,tl:t lood work, price $25, • 10·inch
fountain will be thrown. in to purch.l.
er who will come and Ihip lame.
THE TIMES.
Having bought the black.
smith and wheelwright shop of
Mr. J. C. Lee, on Weat l..ain
street, we announce to the pub­
lic that we are now prepared
to do all work in that line with
neatness and dispatch. Also
horaesh'being.
We invite a share of the pu}>.
lic patronage. ,
COX & E�ERITT,
(J. C. Lee's'Old SJand)
West Main st. Statesbo.o, Ga.
Atlanta, Sept. 26. - Dele­
gates representing Savannah
and Brunswick appeared be-
fore the Western and Atlantic ------
-;-__railroad commissron at 10
o'clock Monday morning and
put forward their respective
claims as to which of the two
cities should be made the coast
terminal of the state road in
the event propositions extend­
ing It to the sea are accepted.
Those appearing for Savan­
nah were Congressman Charles
G. Edwards, chairman; Thom­
as Purse, R. S. Sallas, Edward
O'Brien, Frank WIlby and W.
G. Sutlive,
Appearing for Brunswick,
was Albert M. Smith, secretary
of the Brunswick board of
trade.
While both delegations filed
exhaustive bnefs With the
commiSSion, short appeals were
made in pel'son by Congre s­
man Edwards for Savannah
and Mr. Smith for Brunswick.
As for the pOSition of Savan-
_
nah, Congressman Edwards de­
clared that the city, as a munic­
ipality, would offer two propo-
sitions as follows:
located at Stete.boro, G•. , .t the cion of buoine.. Sept.mber 19th, 1916.' First, that Savannah would
defray the expenses of an ex- RESOURCES
traordinary session of the gen·' Demand loans $ 20,535.()1eral assembly by sharing the Time loans -_, 251,091.�1burden with Brunswick and St Overdrafts, sec d (cotton) 1,101.60. Overdl'afts, unsecured _ _ 973.67Marys, 01', Furmtule and fixtures___ 6,500.00Second, would assume the Other real estate______ 9,180.22
entire burden in the event that Due from banks and bank·
the other cities involved did not Due:fr��t��n�;a!�ti-b.;,;_k-care to join her. ers III other states____ 8,561.56The proposition of BI'uns- Currency __ $7,665.00
wick as presented by Mr. Smith Gold - ----- 1000
.
th f f b' f t Silver, mckels,m eOI'm 0 a rle, con em- etc. _ 907.02plates the extension of the Wes- Cash Items __ 3,67548tern and Atlantic railroad to Advall,,"S on
the sea via Collins with a link cotton - -- 1,44976- 13,707.26
of 100 miles to Savannah, Revenue stamps ------_�which would give the road, if Total - ---------- __ $403,209.13 Total _ -----------_$403,20913extended to the sea, two coast -;:S;;;:T;-;A-;;T;-;E;-;;:O:;F-;G:;-;E�O�R;:-G":::7"IA:---::B::U::L:-:L:-:O::-C::-H::-:C:'::O::U-::NC::T=Y-.- :....:..::.:..::..:..:..=.terminals, Savannah and Before me came R F Donaldson, cashier of Sea Island Bank, who belllgBrunswick. The Savannah duly swom, says that the above and foregOIng statement IS a true conditionproposition, on the other hand, of sa,d bank as shown by the books of file In said bank.offers only the one terminus. R. F. DONALDSON.Sworn to and subSCribed before me thiS 25th day of September, 1916.E. B. MIKELL, Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
SlVAN1A1FlAKtiS SlIPS
I
TO SHoW. & �. ROAD
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 24.­
At a special meeting of the city
council and a number of repre­
sentative citizens of Savannah
this afternoon, a proposition
will be framed to pay the ex­
penses of a special session of
the Georgia legislature to con­
sider a plan to extend the state
road to the sea. Savannah is
very anxious to have this mat­
ter considered and brought to
the attention of the W. & A.
commissioners in as favorable a
light as possible.
HARDMAN'S CAMPAIGN
EXPENSES $19,976.08
Has Spent $34,414.94 in Two
Gubernatorial Race•.
Atlanta, Sept. 28.-Dr. L. G.
Hardman, of Commerce, is the
first of the four gubernatorial
candidates to file an �ccount
of his campaign expenses with
the comptroller general, in
compliance with the state law
re'quiring such statements with.
in twenty days after the elec­
tion. The limit expires Octo­
ber 2.
The expenses of Dr. Hard­
man reach a total of $19,976.08
composed of the following
items:
•
Entrance fee, $250; stamps
and stationery, $3,238.42; pub­
licity and newspapers, $5,868,-
68; printing and literature, $2,-
433.32; traveling expenses, $1,-
652.00; clerical wOI'k and la­
bor, $4,435.85; miscellaneou ,
telephone, telegraph and rents,
$2,097.81.
In the primary of two years
ago, when Dr. Hardman was
also a candidate for governor,
his expenses were given at $14,-
438.86, making a total of �34,-
414.94 for the two campaigns.
FOR HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND
BRONCHITIS
Every suifeler should know that
Foley's Honey and Tal IS a leliable
t emedy for coughs, colds, bronchltts,
hay fever and asthma. It stops rack_
mg coughs; heals law, mflamed mem­
branes; loosens the phlegm and enses
wheezy, difficult bleathlng. FOI sale
hy BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY.
.+++++++++++++++++++
The Statesboro Mattress Works
Make and Renova.e COllon. Ha", Wool,
��n and Shuck Mallresses
Drop a poslal, Will call ror you work-Deliver
same dlY.
EDWARD STONE
• 'the Ma\tless MIlIl" '28 GordOIl Sl
,++-I+I-++++-I+l-++++++-1..
RESOURCES LIABIIlITIES
Demand loans $ 437.78 Capital stock paid 10 $25.000.00
Time loans 57,952.04 Surplus fund 1,289.25
Overdrafts, unsecured 546.66 Undivided profits, less cur-
Bonds and stocks owned rent expenses, Interest
by the bank 2,100.00 and taxes paid 1,416.34
Banking house 1,921.65 Individual deposits subject
Furniture and fixtures _ _ 600.00 to check 44,329.71
Other real estate 3,31614 Ttrne certificates 13,147.03
Due from banks and bank. Cashier's checks 57558
ers 10 this state 12,283.00
Due fI om banks and bank-
vrs 10 other states____ 2,308.43
Currency $1,989.00
Gold 55.00
Silver. nickels,
etc. __ 578.87
Cash Items __ 1,619.34- 4,242.21
Total -- $85,70791 Total �--$85,707.91
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came Raul B. LeWIS, Oashier, of Bank of Brooklet, who be­
ml!: duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement IS a true con­dition of said bank, as shown by the books of tile to satd bank.
PAUL B. LEWIS. Oashier.Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 26 day of Sept, 1916.
B. B. WHITE, N. P. B. C.
located at Relister, Ga., at the clole of bUline.. September 19th, 1916. ..
,'fJ-RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid 10 $15,000.00
Undivided profits less CUI·
I ent expenses, inter est
and taxes IU\I(L _
Individual deposits subject
to check 30,752.92
'I'ime ccrtificutes 11,471.71
Cashier's checks 454.75
BIIII5 payable, including
time certificates repre-
senting bort owed money 15,00000
Demand loans $ 960.00
Time loans 83,759.22
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank 1,700.00
Fu rn itu rn and flxturesc , , 1,773.55
Due from banks and bank.
ers III this state______ 7,785.98
Due f, am banks and ba nk,
ers In other states 25,071.80
Currency $1,434.00
Gold _ 7.50
Silver, nickels,
etc. _ _ _ _ _ 758 60
Cash Items _ _ J 52 21- 2,352.31
Total - -------- $73,40286 Total _ --- $73,402.86
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
BcfOle me came VlIgll P BlewCl, C'u 111er of FmmelS State Bank, who�beIng duly 8WOl ", says that the above and fOI egolllg stafement 1S a truecondition of Stlld bank as shown by the books of file III said bank.
.
VIRGIL P. BREWER .• .ISwoln to and subscllbed befole me thiS 27th day of. Septembel, 1916.
J. G. WATSON, NotRlY Pubhc, Bulloch Co., Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SEA lSLAND BANK
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $
Surplus fund _
UndiVided profits less
curlent (expenses, In.
terest and taxes pald_
IndiVidual depOSits sub-
ject to check _
91,549.70,Sa"lngs deposits _
Time certificates _
Oashlel's checks _
allis payable, including
time certIficates repre­
senting borrowed money
50,000.00
25,000.00
16,935.01
t
178,646.43
4,053.8,1
91,713.?J,\
1,860.61i'
35,000.0�
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
BArN'K OF STATESrBOROrflocated at Statesboro, Ga., at tbe clole of bUlin... September 19th, 1916.
RESOURCES
Demand Loans $ 23,293.82
Time Loans 276,733.75
Overdrafts, unsecured __ 193.75
Bankmg House 30,000.00
Furniture and fixtures_ _ 4,000.00
Other real estate 12,864.32
Due from banks and
bankers In thiS state_ _ 99,258.31
Due from banks and
bankers in orther states 34.270.04
Currency $9,861.00
Gold __ 65.00
Silver, nick-
els, etc. _ _ 2,189.94
Cash Items _ _ 2,524.78- 14.640.72
Total ---- -------_$�95,254.71 Total - --------$495,254.71
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.Before me came S. C. Groover, cashier of Bank of Statesboro who beingduly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a tr�e conditionof "'lid bank as shown by the books of file In said bank. rS. C. GROOVElR.Sworn to and subSCribed befole me this 26th day of September, 1916. ItA. H. STRICKLAND, N. P., B. Co. Ga.
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ 75,000.00Surplus fund - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55,000.00UndiVided profits, lesB
current expense� in.
terest and taxes paid_ 16,785.67IndiVidual deposits sub-
ject to. check 224,163.72Time ""rtlficates 121,80505Certi.fied checks -______ 100:00Cashier's checks 2,450.27
MONEY TO LOAN fARM LOANS
Long term loans on farm lands at
6 per cen t. Cash secured on short .
WE LEND MONEY ON FARMnotice and easy terms.
Ig19tf FRED T.LANIER. LANDS AT SIX PER CENT
�NTERES'" ON LARGE
LOANS; SIX TO SEVEN PERi
CENT ON SMALL LOANS.
w. H. GOFF
WHOLESALE GROCER
WE MEET ALL. COMPETI_
TION. SEE US IF YOU NEED
f
Statesboro, Ga.
MONEY.
SeUs to MerC'hanta Only .
WE ALSO MAKE LOANS ON
TOWN PROPERTY.
- )'
_._\_
BRANNEN & BOOTH'�'Patronize your home jobber
and save the freight. STATESBORO, GA.
723.48
WILSON RESEl'iTS ACCU$A. BILLION AND A QUARTER WILL CONTEND FOR. RE. �OLL WEEVILS FOUND SHOULD S�OW TO VO'�W.�IS3.F ,BEING PRO· ���: ;!���. AS E}. , ��V:;S�:'C�::S�OLD. 'IN LAURENS COUNTY �:¢lD��: P. WLon� Beach, �: J., Sept. 2�. CANDID1TES FOR GOVERNOR Columbus, Ga., Sept. 30.- Washington, Sept. 28.-Ja- EXPECTED TO BE OVER Long Branch, Sept. 2-PreSident Wilson made It" The Industrial Index says in its pan's purpose to renew after COUNTY NEXT SEASON President Wilson's attituplain tonight that he wants no, { th E " ['"disloyal" American to vote for [I[E fXPENSE ACCOUNTS issue for this week: ne uropean war,her conten- (Dublin Courier-Herald.) ward the campaign and thirh. He expressed indigna- (i "One billion, tW6 hundred tlon for the right of her people Boll weevils are now at work some Issues of the country'tion over a telegram from Jer- HARDMAN SPENT LARGEST and fifty millions of dollars I to emigrate to and own land in in the cotton fields of Laurens made known here today.emiah A, O'Leary of New York , "This is the enormous the United States, suggested in county, and the farmers here The President will a,.. A' AMOUNT, HARRIS C0M. . j h t � . I .L hpresident of the merican amount t at the cot on crop 01 New York yesterday bf Baron must prepare to f!SOw a crop of strict y ToO. is det�rminati!I'ruth Society, accusing him of INC SECOND, 1'19161is br'nging into the South Yoshlro Sakata'li, former fi. cotton the best tRey can with � ente,!' into pohtics or Ibeing pro-British and saying he "Atlanta, Oct. 2.-Hugh M. this year. • nance minister in the Tokio th� weevil next year. political controversylliad. failed to obtain compliance "Cotton and cotton seed have cabinet, was frankly admitted Friday, Agricultural Agent Charles E. Hughes. AIwith American rights. Dorsey, of Atla.nta, at:� Joseph been commanding $100 albale Wednesday at the Japanese W. B. Alford of the M. D. & S. speeches he will makeThe President sent O'Leary E. PottIe, of Milledgeville, two -and more-in the open mar embassy. Negotiations over railroad found weevils on the from Shadow Lawn willa short telegram which offi- of the candidates in the recent keto AI conseljvative ,stiina� �e8e ques�ions, which carne to plantation of Mr. A. C. Ross livered before non:partiscial.s indicated !dr. Wilson had I
gubernatorial campaign, mail- of the 1916 cotton crops Is 12.- • deadlock two 'years ago, are at Mbntl'Ose and in a field ad. galllzations and Will bede�lred to put in stronger Ian: ed their statements of cam- 500,000 bales. not regarded by Japan as con- joining Mr. Ross' cotton. ed entirely to a dlscueelaJIage. - HIS message follows. ai ex enses to Com troller "The world's consumption of eluded, It was explained, but From the manner Iii whicli pubhc questions.:rYour telegram received. I P go P . . p. American cotton in the year merely postponed while the the weevils are spreading so At present American,wquld fe.el deeply mo�ifie<\ to General Wilham A. Wnght ending July ,3�, ''lst, 'was 14,· ll\r8'er issues! .of the war �rel rap._idlr JJ,ve ,.t�i@ co� there! �� ep.,title<\ to be shown,�ve you or anybody-ltke you Satur4ay. The statement of 813,000 bales, according to'An being aealt With. IS reason to believe that he will 11eves, wnat the Repubvote for me. Since you have Mr. Dorsey, successful candi- authoritative estimate. Of "The deadlock followed � be wqrl!<inir.pll the �9tte� .Kelli., W.P\lId. do.8t ,p�e�t In M1 a.c�ess to many disloyal �lfier. dati for governor,; reachedl the this" amount: Southern mills ron,' series of conferences be. practically all lover' tat'frlnts � what attf�di! tiler would�qal1s and I have not, I Will ask com troller general's office co�sumed. 4,047,000 bales, tween �ecretary Bryan and B,�. the _time thl! �OM1!i ,,�a8 " is abou� bell�e�ent nation8'�U t?, convey
thiS message to Satu�day afternoon, while that -. � �i!hpn, two liul1dred �nd ro-nXhmda, then the Japanllse �el1_Qnd.r ...ay rlett,yu'rt It Is ibpe,_\\Ili'e herJ tlie, woul&no of ltIr Pottle' Came in on the flfty rnilildns of dolalrs coming ambassador, and III exchange up tit the farmers in Laurens peal th edera] reserve• ':Mr. O'Leary's telep-am, giv. early inall Monday. Governor into the South for Its cotton 9f �otes between the �wo, gOY••tllJ!&:8fol'e .:tID�rew. ��I.�i tlte t.tiff�a��., J."F.al een out by the Prestdent, fol· N.· E. Harris and Dr. L. G. cr�p-: . . ern!1lents over the allen !and � �al� crop, of cotton next act; �lie tanlf eommi8810l0'ils: Hardman of Commerce had ThiS IS three and one·thlrd legislation enacted by Califor. y\ear, and �ut tu"'� blg ,rtln t�e elght-hqul,?law Q>r ra" I • Again �e greet you with a previously filed their 'state- times �eater than the t�tal of, nla. After �he state depart- crop this taR With th tloll emp1oyt!s, thl!' �hil4llaboJ.lpo�ula.r. dlsapp�oval of your ments. , !l:ll ,Umted States notes III ex- ,men� had pomt�d out that ,un. weevil,. the cottQn ....crop i� ,0. !!:nd �ther lelP,slat;We acDr�-Brltish pohcles. Last y�ar JMr Dorse re orts expendi. Istence. ' der ItS constitutIOn the 'Umted ing to be cut much shorter tHan the Democrata. �f�opt from the Tw�nty-thl�d tu es' ag re Yat'i� $9322 of "It is two and two·thirds Sta�es government could do no it is this year, and prospects Although sever� dayl Ne� York Congre-ss!ona� .dls· W�ieh aJou�t $6 ,"1)3 �as �on. times greater than the total o� more than seek to prevent such I\�e that the crop :pf"1916, will o�t\clals here;llalQ'n Pres'j hoi'lt, and now from your own tributed by friends and $2,321' all. national b'ank notes in the legislation. and that persons af- b_e one of the smallest this coup. would take occas�c:'n tostate and--f-Fom voters of y?ur supplied from his own person. Umted States. fected by It had recourse to the ty hS,ls had in years. Under frequently to the settIemowh party. Senator Martme al funds. . "It is two and one·fourth :{federal courts, Japan clo!ed boll weevil CQllliiti9!1Sj tbe crop 1ih,e .rec�ntly: tbreatlenedlwon because the voters of New Mr Pottle expended $7 136 _ tImes the number of standard the exchanges with a note say. will be greaj;ly r�J;I,!.Iced, b�lQ,w road str*e, It becalne k• Jfrsey do not .,�ant an� truck· 86, or' which sum $5,736.86 w;s silvet. dollars in the. United 'hig her complaint had not been eve� this yel1r'lI giJl�JUtl}, .lind today t"at)e has si!1celing to the BritIsh empire, nor contributed b ersonal friends States. answered and reserving "for the farmers must �.R�pd up9n ed not to �well on Ups qudp. they approve of dictator· and $1 400 f�r�ished from his "It is one h!llf. the tota! of the present further discussion grain and hogs, and cattle and as much as o� other Issuessh�p over ConJrress. . . own p�rsonal funds. all the �pld c�)}n III the Umted of the issue." hay to bring in morieY. . President, beheves that sl1:tYour foreign pohcles, your Th d't f Mr States, mcludmg the gold bul· It has been generally assum- The farmers of Laurens have tory settlement of pendlllfailure to secure compliance D e exPrnt Iduresf 11 .. lion in the treasury at Wash· eq that the issue would remain had the weevil to reach them ternational questions can"lit_h all An:terican rig��s, your °E���a��� ��:, $�s50� �t��ps in�;on: iJi abeyance only while Japan in time for putting in a big b� em.barrassed by paA\ lemency With the Brlttsh em- and stationery- $203470' ad- It IS $98,574,134 in excess was occupied with the war, but grain. crop in the fall to fight d)scusslo!1s of them.." • pire, your approval of war rt" $1 469 44' . ri�ting of twice the total of gold in until now no one in a position him with next year. Wheat For thiS reason,. he IS nloans, the ammunition traffic, ve d ISld!!"tr'b 'r . $2 �14 80' circulll.tion in the United Statea_ � speak with Authority has and oats .should be sown in pected to reply directly t.. ate issues in this campaign. Do :�gistra��o� lfs�n$162 62' t�l!Y: on Septl;lmber 1, 1915. It lacks ;saiii so. ·!!'here will be no for· much larger acreage than ever challenge issued by Mr. HI you know that William S. Ben· elin ex enses' $650' 'h�lls:' 9,.642,408 of being twice the -m"'a"1 discussIQf\- of the subject before kni)wn'in Laurens. Ev. that he denY:Qr confinet, a RepUblican congressman, �.....,p
t '1" $'257 80: tota) of gbld coin,. in circulation at, least) untiL-the a!rjfal of the err. bushel of the big surplus charge that John, Lind w1 ran in the Democratic prima· rrsl� .,Pqs �rs,...:t G't �
.
Yt �� in the Uhited States on Septem. ne\V>ambAssA\dOr}ny.Amor Sa. corn crop.thlsc.year can be sold ¥exico with orders to oustries in the Twe!lty'\�hird- New �lC 9%�e:ent!n:al ri�:!�a!of: bel' 1, 11.916. '". to, who I ,vhs laPPolllted when for cash. Wheat is now .sell. JIl!eJ:l;a. .On this su,?jecYork Congresslona djstrict � \ . "I' "t 2\.rl Jt head "It is two androne.half times Baron/Chi�dal was,transferred ing at $1.60 per bushel and .WIlson takes the posItionan4 polled 36 per r:en�, of., th.e '''bt'rlUPR$I�S9�4 !l . a • greater than the entire go�d to LQndo,n, f.lnd whl\ is expect- the man who has any tC: turn 'Huerta ",:as ous.te.d, tha,Democratic vot�,,,,aga')lst hiS qJ M e��(ttl '. I' {S. h' d' -production.. of the whole world ed ihl Wa�hlnllton in a few loose now is making a big prof- Democrattl= admlmstratlo• rell'ular Democ !\:llIC�POit'eM/l
� r', �;0afe 1'1\8 IS Eel'penn I-I rfor II 'year ' mo:hths ' 1') it Every kind of grain is prof. Ilosed him consistently an
.
A'""1 I . d' 't' h Ii -!t ures lAS 0 e,v�· ntra ce ). 1· • �
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"
- .nll' o-mamaC8 ltn -' 1'1 IS , n. f
c'\.,
$250'" d '01'· '$2 000' ." :'The amount of money, in The position of the IJapanese itable to raise now, as the sup. ere ore, no rep y 18Itel'�st may C01\'1Yo]' ,�0\i'fhe' !�tage $:oro', ):��hng �lid circulation in the Unlted'States gbverQment, according \0 infor· ply is not equal to the demand sary.peqple m�y hi�1� LQ,ewIJ1' �u5 r�r ti�ne�y '$1 Z50' 'salaries pn Septembeli 1, 1916; w�� ,4,- m�1 sta�m�!lts J)y emp��sy. of· with the nations of Europe at BREMEN WAS CAPTUther are not foho' el'l! .oI'th\'8)�:·686' , , _,' '066,850,152,or$&9.69jperea.l_l- ficials, !itillis lti�t,�,a'8�tton8 war. \newspap�rs. I �., ., I, '\ \ ita. dTlie 191� cotton crop is 011 imigra�ipljl a.r�lland- olding IN ENGLISH CHAo ',IWhen, s!r, will ye/ -��� t G�o��rnoJ' .H�ITt� r�u�e;. bti9J1rig i�to,the Soutl),�1',250'i lare 1Jt0b'0�1¥ ��rq�a�!1 , her To HaYe Shlampi�bip Re.ult•• .... .1.:.':::-- Th'� these ,eVIdences 0 ar ,a ejaJS, �·i.\!1� �t a \'" \OOI')�'OO,lqfllf2l17 peril\!ln,'fta dignl1!Y:\ butl llel nJust uqder' .' -...- J: • , _na ___-.; to ••� 1dlsapproval of your by 'P\\fln, �a �a�3'\ll!���r\�h If; ,�f fort li� leptlr� cbuntryl . 'fr,' i ih�e'm\,�ihnal I�'Y ill"thtttl-P,ley Mr. George ,w,vely h�s� ar. Reayb•• Uaitecl Sta. aetlon? 'The MR' �11 \!Us'f.(l'"l� ll!'.'\' � i� h�'v· r-�,.. .. /. he Yl\lull Bf' the 'inerch�nll alr�' \�isc�iini)l�tory "'ta,iii8ti her ranged for 'the nsults of the n�ewport News Va 0and Bennet vote ·preve,hYo� �rn�r\ �l>I,t�6.40R
IS e,xpend.I, \di�eilexl.?·o� f�om,"thill cOllll ijt fi",ror 0'+ ?ilher ftll\tton� \\��e-IChamp�o�nshi.p"l��,eb�ll ��I!les ":'_'Oonoboratiol1 'Of !theh.'le lost,support r,n°rg ,em� ',\ Rei '1 dl\'", 'I' �JrriS
ot',4nj'tfte, fi,��, 't�n\ mo,*ths 0(/ lie m�IVIl1� 0'1:, thesel'rMtHW&l\S1 it ,to
be shown a hiS, drug_: sto�e ment recently. given out: qCl'41ts. �J. I. I, 'i��\'
0 fl ifu'le,!thJd t li�tnof Jt>)!'�tl Mcal '!�ear �as $3,� 1. isl �� 41��iI'lls/xi�ril.1l41M !1. fortthe "aMQ�hmbaa�lon ofl �1I1'British ·!Itt!amer captain r"Every vote f ,tta1ftlJ1e_.ras ,"� �I
�Cj\
\�. L "\ IOOvi990. ", ''''II Ii, R 5 \ t1\��d an�T�al IIbep m cus omer . I .I( �y'. WI I receive ing N'ew York to theleffeaJ �ote 81gainsr.
pu, I�s ,-,ere �... a!'Ve��Of 'b�1 uto�at�
/1 "'rr�e ,f,o'reign ttl\\ie\ of N'e�' 'herl mBe \to,.iJtl'at��o 'pffihe first the l'etu.ms by"nning, - the G'erman commerciale.vefY Dfmocr i� V9�� rhat t e: 1: t Xh� \,��I afor\�is_,'¥QIi.ttfJin 1!l�'5�a�unt':� to121· .�wp'l�lng the.,��llt�!h9f com· FARMS FOR SALE • inaririe I Brenten, j bqund'jVe�t for. Mr. en!1etj �n the , a e, i d HI"�h\\ Ut 5Tied 125,�!t�,b.o0.1 Jl for�tio trade !Ji�c�".equah�Y ��aties. ' Germany for the Umted SDelJlocratlc .p marlel, to the amp. on :r 'ds PJb of r;on�'l� th � f;;::;�e_' I.I.(ne e�ba!lsy ij�lIev�s the r�. I hav" a few larms for sale �.ad heen captu!lld in a. T.we�ty,; thlr conlrre8s�onal ,ro 2�, - .;/ �.. a�?unt�... -j·$lr�20iyol)�OOO. . nelY�1 WIll be m.�.!I.t friendly. III with small e,ail� payment.. Will the English «lIannel, was. district. """-'1. I I StOnD' larniD. �w:ered . T�e �p 6. �o�qn.:-:!iro� IS chav-cter,. officl;ls d�clarlng sell on five to ten years time. here tod� by Capt. Reavl•• T C 11 c I � ," brlllglllg, ),'25'O,;qQOI0� mto good relatIOns wlfh thiS coun· - W S, P:K"EET@RlUstheBritlshsteamerNorthIM.u.ng as 0 ector Washin&1 I, Oct.' ··4:-Re- th�. So.u�� isl yeail, try. are �ooked upon. as .com· . " . .lfOW in this port.J 1 fa Reported f-0�d ports to the\IWeather bureau to. ThlSdS .�85,000,090 more billing With Japan s Vital Illte�. TODAY'S COTTON MARKET The Bremen was raise�mericus, Ga., Sept "2'9:0- night show�d that the South than the combined receipts for ests in China and the allegl. - the British, according toSheriff Battle, of Schley coun- Atlantic disturbance had mov- the cotton c�ops of the last ance with �nglan.d to form the Highest prices paid in the 10. R.e!,vley, and will �e put i ,ty, has reported that J. E. ed inland to Southern Georgia th��e years prIOr to 1900. three car�tnal po.tnts of Japa�- cal market today are as fol. dltlOn for use agamst helSmith, missing tax collector of with decreased intensity and May, 1916, was the great- ese foreign polIcy. Japan slows: mer owners.Schley, has been a.rrest�<;l 'i.!1 the storm warnings which have est build I?onth in the history pr�sent strain�d relations with Upland --------165Jo¢ The Bremen was cap... Portland, Ore. It IS saId he been displayed from Norfolk to of the. U.mted Sta!es, the t?tal Ch!na regardmg the Cheng Sea Island ----- 35%,¢ about seve!l weeks, h t bout $2 500 when Savannah have been lowered. of bUlldmg permIt valuatIons Chlatun clash the embassy. ex- Cotton Seed ------- $50 Reavley said.• �was s or a , m the country for that month pects to be settled shortly III a
+..L�_++++++++++++++-II hav;ng been $121,400,000. The way satisfactory to both Sides. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<10+1+11'1+++++++++++++++++++++ ........... • 1916 cotton crop is bringing Japanese policy towards the i-' ten times t�at S!lm into the proposed trade war after the TSouth. war will be outlined here Fl'I- +,
"Because it has begun to di- day with the visit of Baron
I
versify crops, raise live stock Sakatani, wh? is just bac� fromand prod uce other things for I the I ecent allIed economIc con­
itself, the South is keepmg at ference at Paris. The baron
home and wiil spend and invest
I'
will be entertained at lunch by
at home millions of the $1,250,. James Brown. Scott, secretary000,000 which, under fOl1mer of the Carnegie peace endow­
conditions, would have been ment, and at dinner by Tokichi +sent elsewhere. The South has Tanaka, the Japanese charge.
entered upon a prosperity that Japan is said to be deeply in­
is new-new because it has a terested in the proposed trade
stable foundation." war, as her participation in it
is counted on to remove seriousBOLL WEEVIL FOUND competition in China, her vitalIN TATTNALL COUNTY trade field.
The Pacific is)ands north of
the equator, including the Car­
oline and Marshall groups,
which were seized from Ger­
many early in the war, will be
awarded to Japan, according
to iJfue embasSy 'vrew at the
peace conference. Already, as
cable dispatches habve shown,Japan�se schools, ' anks and ....."+""I:'"':'i"!H+iH+.IH�r-++.II++oII+H+IiiI'l!fIiH+i1-l
\
A Bank Book is the
best Text Book of
Thrift.
S:ea .Island 1Jank
Are You In Debt?
BANK OF STATESBORO
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangers
of our time-yes, of any time. Is it growing
upon you? Once y:ou paid your bills every
week-then every month-and now? There
is only one way to get out of this habit. Take
a small portion of your income and depositit regularly-jujst as you get it-in an Ac.
count at th'e Sea Island Bank. By this meth..od you will build a sinking fund. It is the
only way!
-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not orily in sound, but
in fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat­
ter•
Athens, Ga., Oct. 2.-Spec­
imene of cotton· bolls received
at the State College of Agricul­
ture from County Agent O. T.
Harper, of Tattnall county, to­
day were declared by Roy E.
Rast, of the cotton industries
department, to contain boll
;...+++++++++++++++++++ .. · ..·+**++++++++++++01 weevil,
